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Forest Fires Raging In Northwest

.r

i

RufuaFindlevMeetsDeathOn

VP Vn 111 A' HI
DAKOTA FARMER

In tht ctntir ot tht drought country, Knutt Oct, farmer living on a
farm near Mandan, N. D, It beating, tht drought with a home-

made Irrigation tystem. Ha la ahown here with a head of
cabbaga railed whlla neighboring er.opt were withering. Oil Uvea In
tha Missouri river botto i and utea a pump and tractor to water hitacres. (Associated Prcta Photo)

New Behind The Neics
THE NATIONAL

Written lj a group of tha NtInformed nawtpapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare thoaeof
the writers and ahould . not b
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy ot thla newspav
per.

WASHINGTON
lly George Duma

Grid
Public utilities Interesti have a

crave autplclon that the New Deal
It about set to give them a thor-
ough spanking with tha d

"yardstick" beingdeveloped
.at tha Bonneville and Grand Coulee
dams.Muscle Shoals and elsewhere.

Judging from veiled activities In
and out of Washington their fears
are well grounded.

A new national power policy Is in
the making. If it follows to a logi-

cal conclusion jhe. lines already
charted fur will be flying in all di-

rections when Congressmeets next
January.

TVA Director David E. Llllen-th-

left for England and Ireland
the other day to study British me-
thods of handling the power prob.
lem. He went officially for TVA
but it must be rememberedLlllen-th-

also Is one of the eight mem-
bers of President Roosevelt'sspe-
cial power 'committee which has
been charged with drafting a new
American policy by winter.

The power barons aren't viewing
Llllenthal's ' trans-Atlant- jaunt
vrlth any pleasure whatever.

Utilizing the big federal power
projects already under way, to-

gether With thoseon the New Deal
program which still lack Congres-
sional ratification, the British sys-

tem could bo duplicated very nicely
in this country although it would
be very painful for the po
wer trust.

In England the government con.
trols all power at the source. A
comprehensive.network of trans
mission lines known technically
09 a grid coverathe Island. John
Bull generatesthe power and sells
It to private companies. They In
turn service tha population but
ili'olr rates to tha public, ara gov--
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CHEATS DROUGHT

Pmint Ailmlnl.trntnr T7 Tf TLf.

New said Monday that an effort
Urlll.1 lid lin.1a In 1.... ... 41... ...
Ital number ot men working on the
tugnway .no. l project to 125,

This Is la he ilonp In nrilt in In.
crease the labor percentageIn the
75-2-5 ratio betweenlabor and truck
and team "work,

On commtmtlntr nn rtWtuMtnn nf
truck and team forces this week,
Mcffew said "It is not that we
could not use the tiucks and teams,
but slniltlv a rMNA nf Lnnutlncr ..ii.-
ratio of labor percentageup to re-
quirements"

Most of the men will be engag-
ed in digging caliche, while otheis
will do bildge boxing woik.

TexasOfficers
Go For Palmer
At Paducah,Ky.

PASUCAir. Keu.nM.t- - ripi ta.
Palmer, Texas desperado held
heie, said in an Interview Monday
he attended the funeral ot Clyde
Barrow, whlla fnrm . nrrl...
stood about, and told about laying
in a jopim, mo., nome ror months
with an Infected arm.

Texas officers were expected
of Tuesdnv .n inirA nrn.i..

of Palmer.

SeekFlore Men
OnHighwayJob

Whirligig

Campers
OnScenic
With their conditioning nerlnri of

an end, CCC. workers Monday
launched upon a more stitnuous
phase of the Improvement project of
for Scenla Mountain stats nark
here. aThompson R. Richardson. omn
superintendent, Monday was .di
recting activities with some definite
Improvementsand developmentsin
mind. to

To aid him lie had V. J. Eckel--

kamp, engineer; Harry O, Newton,
landscape architect; Joseph A.
Dodge, building architect) Edgar
Howell, mechanical foreman In
chaigt ot all mschanlcal work:
and Beth A, Shepard,general con
struction foreman.

Ba!des a vastly Improved, drive
way, Richardson slid that plans

:

BodyFound
By Trucker
EarlySunday

Officers Fnil To Find Clue
Ah To How Mnu Met

Death

PRESUMABLY STRUCK
BY AUTOMOBILE

Relief Worker Last SeenAt'
2 A. M. Sunday Morn-

ing Near Airport
Intense Investigation Monday by

officers failed to throw any light
upon the ueath of Rufus Flndley,
44, year old relief worker, on high-
way No. 1 near the. all port Sun-
day morning.

I The battered body of Flndley
was discovered by an unidentified

I tiuck driver about S a. m. Sunday.
Officers Investigating his death

said that Flndley had apparently
been dead about two hours when
found.

A veidlct ot death from being
struck by a car was Indicated Mon
day afternoon by Justice Cecil
Callings. Evidence pointed that
Flndley had beenstruck first as he
walked eastward from a lunch
stand. There Were also strong In-

dications that another car had
snagged his body later and drug
It several test There Were signs
of the body having been drug from
a point where blood had puddled.

Not much could be learned of
Flndley's actions Saturday evo-idfl-g.

He was last seen alive at 2
a. in. Sunday as he left a lunch
stand near the airport, assertedly
bound for homo five miles west of
here.

However, the point at which his
body was found showed he had
started toward town before hewas
apparently smashedby a hit and
run driver.

The truck driver who discovered
tha body said It was lying In the
road and that a wheel of the truck
passedover one of the dead man's
feet before he realized that the ob-

ject In the road was a human.
Another unidentified, truck driv

er .who had been parked In the
right of way a few hundred yards
east ot where the body was found
said he "war awakenedsoon after a
small crowd began gathering
around tin body Sunday moinlng.

He said he hadheard nothing
unusual during the night.

Officers were checking every
angle Monday In an effort to ap
prehend the hit and run driver, if
such was the cause of Flndley's
death.

An examination disclosed that
Flndley suffeied a fractured skull,
broken left shoulder,left leg brok-
en In 3 places, broken right leg
and a mangled righthlu.

Funeral setvices for Flndley
were held Sunday5 p. m. from the
Ebeily chapelwith Rev. It. K. Day,
pastor of the First Baptist church.
officiating. Miss Ruby Bell had
charge of music.

Flndley leaves his widow, Mrs.
Sara Flndley, four sons, Cecil, Le- -

tloy, usrlond, and James Wllllaid
and three daughteis, Lots, Mar'
and Mattle Ruth.

He Is also survived by three sis
ters and threebrothers. One sister
and two brothers precededhim tn
death. A sister-in-la- Mrs. Eva
Lancaster, who resides' north ot
here, attended funerrl services.

Burial was in New Mount Olive
cemetery.

called for tht terracing of the
northeast point of Scenic, erection

a rustic clubhouseon the
point, construction ot a uni-

que swimming, pool "shaped like
deformed peanut," Installation of

promenadesana artificial beaches.
and raising of modernbath houses.

Rlciardson said that ha had suc-
ceededIn getting the Austin office

seek permission to sink a shaft
for a deep well through the moun-
tain to furnish water for the pool
and surrounding Improvements.
There seemsa good possibility of
getting such a well, he Indicated.

On strength ot a promise from
City Superintendent B. J. McDan-le- i

that ht and frjendt could ar-
range to have a buck, two does,
and a pair ot antelope placed In

:
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Lives Up To His Name
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Bobby Jontt (above) of Dttrolt,
v i.i.iiwii .v .Mv wviyi. ywnsi,

lived up to hit famout namt by I

battling hit way. to tha flnalt of tha
western Junior golf championship
at Hlmdalt, III. (Associated Press
Photo)

Skin Bleeding
Claims 4th Son
Of FormerKing

KLAGE.NFURT, Austria UP)
Don Gonzalo, IV, fourth son of Al-
fonso, former king of Sualn. died
Monday of tha family malady of
hemophilia or skin bleeding, caus-
ed by an automobile accident.

The prince was Injured Sunday
night while returning to the villa
ot the loyal family from Klagen-fur-t.

The car driven b"y his slater,
Infanta Beatilz, swerved Into a
wall to running down a
bicyclist.

Physicians said Injuries the
prince suffered in the crash would
not have causeddeath to an ordi-
nary person. In this case doc-
tors were unable to stay tht flow
ot blood.

t
Revival Meeting At .

Third & Austin To
ContinueThis Week

The revival meeting under way
at Third and Austin streets has
been continued for another week,
ltev. O. c. Curtis, who Is doing the
preaching, announced Monday
morning. He reports a large at-
tendance, splendid attention and
wonderful results.

Rev. Curtis cordially Invites the
public 'o attend theseopenair ser
vices each evening at 8:30 o clock,

the park, Richardson said he had
askedfor a deer proof fence to be
erectedaround thapark grounds.

"There ere a thousand andone
things we can do," said Richard-
son, "We want .to make this one
ot the best parks In thlt part ot
the country,"

To the end ofpromoting coopera
tion on the project, he Indicated
that later en clvlo groups would be
Invited to .Inspect the camp and
project In a body, aatlng at the
mess hall and being entertained by
talent taken from the ranks of
campworkers.

Richardson reiterated thestate
ment of Captain H. J, Hubbard. In
charge of the camp, that he believ
ed the type of young men enlisted

(.Continued Ou Page. Five!
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ChargedWith

Aiding Escape

Desperadoes
PattersonIs Said To Have

Admitted Smuggling
Pistols In Prison

OTHER INDICTMENTS
TO BE RETURNED

Special Grand Jury Con
vened Monday To In-

vestigate Escape .

IIUNTSVILLK, VFt James
A. (Iloss) Patterson, state pri-
son guard who admitted aiding
three condemned comlets to
escape from their death cells
in the penitentiary here July
22, was Indicted by a grand
Jury Monday on three counts,
each charging aiding prisoner
to escape.

'The grand jury also Indicted
two former convicts, Austin
Avers and Kirk' Borders, on
charges of complicity In the
break. They were named as
the men who supplied pistols
Patterson smuggled Inside the
prison walls.

Avers and Borders are still
at large.

HUNTSVIBLE, (ZP A special
grand Jury convened Monday to
Investigate the spectacular escape
of three .of the Bouthwest's most
notorious bad men from the state
penitentiary death houseJuly 22.

The Jury planned first to consid-
er the case against James A. Pat-
terson penitentiary guard,who is
said by prison authorities, admit-
ted he smuggled in three pistols
used In the break. If Patterson Is
Indicted his trial may be held be-

fore night fall. There is proba-
bility one and perhaps two other
indictments will be returned.

Lee Simmons, prison systemgen
eral manager,said Identities ot two
men who drove two automobilesIn
which the convicts escaped had
been establishedand that one was
Identified as the man who gave
Patterson $500 to get the pistols
Inside the prison..

Mack Gates, Patterson's attor
ney, aald Patterson would plead
guilty and accept the maximum
sentence,of fifteen years imprison-
ment. He said he would walvt a
Jury trial. '6,378Cattle

BoughtHere
738 Head Are Condemned

By Government In Ho-

ward County

Through Friday evening 6,S78
cattle have beep bought and 738
head condemned by the govern-
ment In Howard county,

Report of County Agent O. P.
Griffin showed that the cattle came
from 259 farms and ranches.It re
presenteda total cattle inventory of
20,481 head.

To date 170 cattle checkshave
brought an aggregateof $47,458 to
Howard county aa a result of the
federal government'scattle buying
activities.

Only condemnedstuff is being
bought by the government until
congestion in concentration points
Is relieved.

Only deliveries of stuff already
bought accepted now is for can
ning plant consumptionhere.

i

Oil Activity Hums
In Hobbs District

ARTESIA, N. M UPl-- Oll act!- -
vlty again is on the increase In
southeastern New Mexico with
more drilling wells in Eddy and
Lea counties than at any period
during the past three years.

Borne of the towns In the south
eastern part of the state especially
Hobbs, are benefitting from the
activity under way around the new
producer of the Humble OH and
Refining' company In northern An-
drews county, Texas.

Efforts to connectthe Hobbspool
with. thit of Andrews county is ex-

pected to causeadditional wildcat- -
ins;.
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, Senator Elmtr Thomas, Oklahoma democratwho long has been a
proponentfor an increate In use 'of silver at money, 'was one of those
who hailed President Roosevelt's order nationalizing silver. Senator
Thomas Is shown holding a large block representingthe amount of
silver In tht nation, and a smaller block representingtht amount of
gold In the country. (Associated Prcta Photo)

Resignation Of
HussionRefused
ByGov,

AUSTIN W Governor Fergu
son said Monday aha had refused
to accept tht resignation ot ,Ed
Hussion,Houston, as a member of
the Texas relief commission;

Hussion, an appointeeot Cover
nor Ferguson and J, F. Reed,
Montian Home, appointed by Coke
Stevenson,tendered their resigna-
tions at the last meeting of the
commission after a controversy
over selection of a state relief di-

rector. Reed's resignation was
not fllei. with the secretary.

The relief commission Monday
ordered preparation of data on
which a request for more liberal
allotments of federal fundswill be
made.

e .

FoodstuffsTo
BePurchased
By UncleSam

Roosevelt Asks That Poli
tics Be Kept Out Of Re.

lief Campaign

WASHINGTON. UP) President
Roosevelt In a conference on
drought Monday, ordered federal
purchase of any foodstuffs which
might otherwise go to waste and
laid down an emphatlo ultimatum
against politics in the relief cam-
paign.

e

R. D. JonesTo
Build Elbow

Schoolhouse

R. D. Jones was awarded the
contract tor construction of a
building at' Elbow 'school to ,house
classrooms,a library and home ec
onomics labratory.

His bid ot 12,722.73 was accept
ed. Eight others bid on the pro-
ject and most of tha bids wete
closely bunched.

work on the project started
Monday. Local labor will be used
on the project.

BOARD TO aiEET
City of Big Spring board of equ-

alization wjll sit t interview tax
payers Rug. 22, It was announced
Monday by Cty Secretary Herbert
Whitney,

II TV
SILVER POLICY

Ferguson
Irate Father Is

Foiled In Effort
To Spoil Wedding

A shrewd move by an Irate
father failed to cool the rom-
ance of a Mexican couple here.

They procured a license to
wed, then broke the newt to
the father of the bride-to-b-e.

He didn't take to the Ideaat
all, but he did take to the lic-
ense. In fact, he took It with
him to Sweetwater,leaving the
lovers llcenseless.

What the fatherdidn't figure
on was that the first license
could be voided and another
Issued In Its place.

Monday, while father held a
dead license In Sweetwater,
marriage rites were performed
here for. the couple,

i

CanningPlant
Operations
Held ForDay

Mechanical D i f f icultics
NecessitateDisruption

Of Activities

Mechanical difficult!,.. f h.
cooling plant will probably neces-
sitate a one day disruption of acti-
vities here for tha federal meat
cannery this week.

veiling gave trouble Sunday and
cooling mechanism could not h
brought Into play.

Consequentlyno cattle could be
slaughtered since hot meat would
run up tne temperature of the
vaults. It was'possible, those In
charge said, to hold the tempera-
ture ot meat already chilled.

Before meat may be processedIn
the cannerv It must hv hnchilled for at least 48 hours. Coun-
ty Relief Administrator R. H. Mo--
new said tnat for this reason, a
one dav shut down until lh mn.
ply of cooled carcassescan be re--
pienisnea wouia probably be nec-
essary thlt week.

The plant was shut down for 18
hours last week to, etftct some
minor changes.

i
Miss Frances Sheeler, who has
been nulte HI In Bio-- Bnrlnv hnsnl.
tat, was reported Improved. Hon--

mRk

BBfa

LaunchWork

FlamesWith
LitdeLuck

Plnncs Carrying Fighters
Forced To Return To
BasesAccountSmoke

FIRES IN MONTANA,
WASHINGTON, IDAHO

Smoke Shrpuds Spokane
As Fire RagesTea Miles

Northwestof Gty

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)
Black- - smoke cloudsfrom two
dozen forest fires hung over
Western Montana, Northern
Idaho andEastern Washing
ton Monday.

Two thousandmen battled
desperatelyintho Selway Na
tional Forest. Idaho, to bring
two wild fires under control.
Planescarrying fire fighters,
supplies andfood wereforced
to return to their bases be
cause the smoke obscured
emergency landing fields.

Smoke shrouded Spokane
Monday as a savagefire tea
miles northwest of the city ,
raged toward the Spokane
river. Fighters endeavored
to stem the three-mil- e wide
conflagration.

i

FarmersRiot
In Cork, Ire.

Sheriffs Attcmf!T SW
Cattle When TrM

BreaksOut
i

CORK, Ireland,' UROM
man was fatally injured and
twenty-fiv-e others sent tt hos-
pitals, six suffering- - freaa bed"
let wounds Monday In a riet
during the sale of esMe totted
by sheriffs from tws faiasiit
unable to pay land taxes. )

Neighboring- - farmers) raetitd
the barricaded gateswhere the
sale was taking plate In auto,
mobiles. Tearing Mm gates .

down other farmers etWted j
through openings. BeteetHvf (
tried to block the. aHask, Mrtac
revolvers and rifles pots
blank. 't

Civic. BeautifictHieit
Committee Meets At
SettlesWednesdayAt 7

The civic and beautttlcatlon cbm--
mltteo of the chamberof commerce
will convene at the Settles Hotel
Wednesdayat 7 o'clock for break
fast The group is composedot
Edmond Notestlne, Louis Q. Tat
ley, Victor Melllnger, Rev. C A.
uickiey, Nat snick. John Smith. Ar
thur Woodall, E. F. SprlBs-ma- n, R.
C Strain, Paul IT. Blanks.

The. Weather
Big Spring and vletnHy Parilr

cloudy tonight and Tuesday.Utttt)
change In temperatafc.

westTerst rarity etevdr, nrsswi .

ably thunderstorms an the eatteattj
wett portion tonight and TistaWy.
Little change In temperature.

jsatt Tetas Generally fair ex
cept somewhat unsettled In tha
north porUon tonight and Tuesday.
LltUe change In tcmaeratnte.

New Mexico Unsettled tetdtM
and Tuesday wHh tktmdetsternks
In the north and west aortletii.
Cooler tonight In the tUtttne north.
eastern portion.
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GOOD WILL THWARTED BY
POOR DIPLOMACY

Two years ago th sentiment of
the great power waa steadily

more and more cordial to
tha aspirations of a defeated Ger-
many.

Germany wanted, among other
things, "anschluss",or union, with
Austria, France opposed tha Idea
bitterly; but elsewhere there was
a growing feeling that such a step
might be an excellent thing for
both nations.

Germany wanted some recogni-
tion of her light to arm is she
chose. Once again France was
steadfast in opposition; but once
again sentiment elsewherewas In
favor of relaxing the Iron terms
of the Versailles treaty In this re-

spect.
Germany wanted a readjustment

of her frontiers and a restoration
of her colonies. Thoughtful men
everywhere were beginning to ad-

mit that there was a great deal of
Justice in this claim and while
there was no Immediate prospect
that it would be granted, the out-
look was more favorable than It
had been at any other time since
the peacetreaties were signed.

The hatreds and suspicionsborn
of the war, In other words, were
definitely subsiding. Responsible
men a!) over Europe were begin-
ning to realize that Europe could
not regain Its health unUl the bloc
of Germanics peoples In the center
of the continent werq given some
sort of chance to work out their
desUny in their own way.

And then what happened?
Hitler rose to power, breathing

out fire and slaughter,demonstrat-
ing by his treatment of minorities
in his own land that he and hla
party were utterly ruthless In pur-
suit ot their chosen goal. He rat-
tled the saberIn the pre-w-ar

style. He created In ev-

ery chancellery In Europe a fear
of warafear more acute than any
which bad existed sinceJuly of
1914.

Immediately that favorable sen-
timent, without which German as-
pirations could not possibly be ful-
filled, beganto disappear. The old
suspicionswere reborn with great-
er force than ever. The clock was
set back a dozen years.

Today Mussolini prepares to
march an army Into Austria to
prevent the threatened "anschluss"

and, If he does, all Europe will
approve. England discussesJoint
military action with France, Just
as in 1914. In all the concert of
European powers,not one voice Is
raised In favor of Germany. Ger-
many has more enemies than In
1914 and no allies at all.

It Is the irony of history that
the man who promised Germany
that he would fulfill her alms In
spite of everything has succeeded
only In making them Infinitely far
ther from attainment than they
were in the days of the despised
public.

HIGHER TAXES ON CRIME

During the last few daya (ho
federal government has come mto
possession ot a new weaponto use
in Itsjrar on the underworld. The
newiederal firearms control law
has gone Into effect, and It ought
to be a useful bit Of legislation.

Under this law, extremely strict

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

WW Do A Good Selling Jeb II
It Cornea From

Hoover's PrlHtiHg Service
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THURMAN
Shoe Shop
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Cxpert' Shoe Rebuilding

Jualitv First-Servi- ce Always

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. ItestSi.

Local Linksnieh Romp
RobbinsGets

MorganNeill
WitbAPar72

Big Springers Use Two
CaddiesIn Scoring Sur-

prising Up-S-et

The local Sand Belt golf
teamclosedout the '34 sched
ule in grand styleSunday, de-

feating the heretofore un-

beatableMidland team 26 to
14.

The Blc Springersregister--
led the surprising upset on
the Midland team's own
course,and without all ot the regit In

lar player
19Only Los Ot Season

It was the only loss ot the season
for the Midland team, which had
run roujrVsbod over all ot the oth
er learns In the associationduring
the season.

The Mldlander'a loss, howerer,
did not deprive them of the cham-
pionship. They had a large lead
over DIE Boring for first puce
with the locals holding secondby
a wide margin.

Bobbins Wins, Hicks loses
In the first foursome Shirley

Robbins shot a 72, even par, to de-

feat Midland's ace llnksman, Mor
gan Neill. Theron Hicks lost his
Individual match but Hicks and
Robbins won low ball.

In the secondfoursomeDoc watt
and EddieMorgan won everything.

Travis Little, a caddy, won hla
Individual match In the next four-
some, but True lost his. The locals
won low ball.

C, W. Cunningham, president ot
the Country Club, and Hayward
Sturdlvant, another caddy, won

toin the last night.

Schedule
Is

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE ISO. 1
GamesThis Week

8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Monday Settles vs. Kiwanls.
Tuesday Robinson vs. Lions.
Wednesday Crawford vs. South-

ern Ice.
Thursday Settles vs. Herald.
Friday Kiwanls vs. Coaxlen.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Herald 8 6 2 .760
Lions 8 .750
Cosden 8 .750
Kiwanls 8 .625
Settles 8 .500
Robinson 9 .444

SouthernIce 9 .222

Crawford 8 .000

LEAGUE NO. S
GamesThis Week

7 p. m or City Park diamond.
Monday Ford vs. Post Office.
Tuesday Flews vs. Llnck.
Wednesday Csoden Lab, vs.

Chevrolet
Thursday Post Office vs. Bank

ers.
Friday Ford vs. Cunningham &

Philips.

(Last Halt Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck 8 7 1 .975
Ford 7 5 2 .714
Fiew'a Service 8 5 S .625
Cosden Lab 7 4 8 .671

Carter 8 4 4 .500

First NaUonal ... 9 4 B .441
Cunningham-Philip-s 9 2 7 .222

Post Offlc 8 17 .125

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. Pet
Cosden 14 11 .786

Chalk 11 10 714

Moody ,., 12 8 .667

Schermerhorn .... 14 8 .571

Continental 14 7 .500
Humble 13 4 9 .308
Shell 14 13 TH

Golf Tournament
To Be Extended

Four More Weeks
The Ladles Ringer golf tourna

ment In progress on the Muny
course will be extended through
September,CharlesAkey, pro, said
Monday.

The extensionof time will make

regulations are placed on the sale
and possessionot such favorite
gangsterweaponsaamachinaguns,
sawed-of-f shotguns and the like.
All purchasers or owners of such
weapons must be registered,photo--
craphed.and fingerprinted.

Manufacturers, importers, ana
dealers must register and pay
heavy license fees. A 3200 tax Is
levied on the purchase of each
weapon, violators of th law are
subject to five years In prison.

Since federal agentsestimatemat
no fewer than 5,000
gunsat now in the hands of crim
inals, you can see how badly such
law 1 needed. Rigidly enforced.It
ought to be a great 'help In the
drive to get the underworld hack
under control.

COSDEN
Buffs Depend
OnYoungsters

Young Players Put Hous
ton In PossibleThreat

For Lead

BY THOMAS O. HURST
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOUSTON, Texas, (UP) Whe
ther o? not the Houston Texas
league club will be In the Bhaugh--
nessyplay-of- f for the pennant this ed
year 'dependsalmost entirety upon
the showing of one of the young
est setsof players ever assembled

the league.
The players, ranging In age from
to 24, have beenaccreditedwith

bringing the Duffs from a cellar
position, after a poor start this
year, up to a possible threat for
first division recognition.

One of the youngsters, upon
whose shoulders a good many of
the hopes of Carey Selph are
placed. Is old Lewis White
head, who Joined the Buffs last
June. He is an outfielder and waa
obtained from Rochester ofthe in-
ternational league, on option.

ritcher
Anoth-- r, and probably the most

outstanding player produced this
year In the Texas League,Is Maya
Copeland, pitcher, who
waa bought outright last season
from Springfield, Mo., Western
Leagueclub, where he won 17 and a
lost 12. Copeland also is consid-
ered the most probablemajor lea-
gue pitching prospect from the
Texas league since the daya of
Dizzy Dean.

Copeland has everything It takes
be a pitcher. In a receut game

here with Fort Worth, 10 batters
whiffed struck out Every man
on the visiting club went out on
strikes exceptone.

Copeland'schief stock in trade
a fast ball.
Others of the younger set are

Brusle Ogordowskl, 20, catcher;
Dob Kolbltz, 21, first bsse; Stuart
Martin, 24, playing his first year In
professional baseballas shortstop;
Don Gutterldge, 21, third baseman,
who came from the Nebraskastate
league last year; Henry (Cotton)
Pippen, pitcher,22, also a Nebras-
ka state league product; Julian
Foster, 2, rlghtflelder, and Lynn
King, 24, obtained from the Central
League.

AH 'Hunting Youngsters
It Is this type of ball club, a gang

of hustling youngsters, that the
hopes aro based on. Gutterldge,
leading hitter for the Buffs, and
Pippen were among those picked
last year by the 8t Louis Cards
as possessinga major leaguefu
ture.

Alvln Gardner, president of the
Texas league, recently said:

With those youngsters, Hous
ton certainly ought to be in the
playoff."

'The last time that Houston won
Texas League pennant was in

1931," Selph said, "and we are try-
ing hard to get a chance at the
1934 banner."

The youngsters have some sea
sonedveterans to steady them. In-

cluding Selph,GeorgePayne, Mike
Cvengrosand Johnny Goocb. They
aU believe their "kindergarten"
will go far If given any kind of a
decent break.

LocalsSplit
Doubleheader

Cole's Crew Drops First
Game 13-- 9 Nabs Sec

oml 8--3

The Ford softball teanftwon one
and lost one In a douSWheader
with the Wood Motor team At San
Angelo Sunday.

Coles crew lost the first game,
a nine Inning affair, 13 to 9. A

ball was usedon a 45 foot dia-
mond.

The locals nabbedthe second bat.
tie 8--3 using a ball on a 60- -
foot lay-o-

Cole used an all-st- bunch In
the first rinu but nlaved hla ream-

lar line-u- p In the last game.

OdessaOilers Win
From Monohans7-.-5

ODESSA (Spl.) Playing without
four regulars. Includinga pitcher,
the Odessa Oilersdefeated Mona-han-s

Saturday With no regu
lar pitchers available, Mack Sax-
on, catcher-playin-g manager, took
the mound for the Oilers.

West with a slnale. doubls and
triple, and Harris with a long
home run, led Odessa stick work,

numerous Oiler errors.
Ray's pitching, and Mack Boring's
hitting and fielding were features
of the Monahananine.

Co-O-p GinnersWin
One And Lose One

The Co-O- p Ginnerswere defeated
15 'to 8 by the CoahomaSinclair
team at CoahomaSaturday,

The Ginners snowed undtr the
Mexican Tigers Sunday13 to 4.

a total of ten Mondays. Today is
the third Monday.

WHIPCOL-TE-X

TEAM 12

TO 7

By HANK HART
With the aid of a double, set-

back ot the Stanton Buffaloes
by the CoahomaStnclalrs, Hie
Cosden Oilers coastedback rata
the league leadership Sunday
when they defeatedthe Ool-Te- x

Oilers to the tune of 11-- 7.

Led by "Sot" Martin, who smash
out a quartet of basehit in five

trips to the plate, the Oilers ran
things as they pleased after the
visitors had taken a short lived
lead In the Initial Inning,

Sot who also answers to Pepper
and Hawkeye, finally managed to
oreak nis slump ana Keep ms av
eragefrom falling belowthe charm
ed circle of .300 and had three en
emy pitchers playing with each of
his appearancesat the plate. Only
when he poppedup on an attempt-
ed squeeze play did the opponent
succeed In keeping him from the
oaths.
The batting king. Lefty Baber suc

ceeded In adding to the misery of
tho Col-Te- x twiners whenhe dust
ed the sackswith a mighty triple
Into 'deen left In the sixth. Baber
aided hiscrown with a single and a
three baseblow in four trips to the
plate.

MUeaway Baker continued his
progresstoward better heightswith

home run down the left field foul
line in the second frameand a
single In his last appearance,

Skeeter West tore Into one of
Dorn'a zippers after Weaver had
doubled In the seventh and th
pellctt was lost

riayers All Hit
Each memberof the local aggre

gation managedto gamerat least
one blngle while Dutch Moxley,
Sam Saln, and Jakle Morgan bob--
bled up with a pair of safe blows,
one of Morgan's going for a triple.

Pap Payne settled down after a
wobbly first Inning in which the
visitors tallied twice, and held the
enemy to ten. scattered hits.

The Box Score
COL TEX AD.R It.FO.A E
Flowers ss . .511120Hendersonm .... 5 2 1
Gressitt rf-- p .... B 2 2
Roberson o 4 S 10
It Howell 3b .... S 0 0
Hutchlns lb ...... B 1 5
G.Howell If 4 0 1
James 2b . 0 1
Porn f 1 S

TOTALS ........ 39 7 10 24 6 0
COSDEN
Moxley m B 1 2 2 0 0
Saln 3b 8 12 0 0 0
Morgan ss S 2 2 1 2 0
Martin rf S 2 4 1 0 0
Baber If 4 12 0 0 0
Paynep 4 110 5 0
Baker 2b B 1 2 9 2 0
Weaver 2b 4 110 3 1
West lb 4 2 2 14 0 0

TOTALS .41 12 18 27 12 1
Col-Te- x 2010003017
Cosden 020 025 21x 12

Summary: Home run Baker,
West, Double, Moxley, Weaver; Tri-
ples Martin, Baber,Morgan, Flow-
ers,Gressitt; Runs batted In Gres-
sitt, 3, Roberson2, Hutchlns, R. Ho
well, Baker 4, Martin, Baber 4,
West 2, Saln; Earned runs, Col- -
Tex 7, Cosden 11; Left on base
Col-T- 6, Cosden 8; Baseson balls

Payne 1, Dora 2; Struck out
Payne 8, Dorn 6, Gressitt 3; Los
ing pitcner, uorn; umpires,
Blanke, Robinson andKlnman.

OdessaWins

FromMidland
Siil Siilwcll Misses No Hit

No Riin Game By
ScratchSingle

ODESSA (Spl.) Sid Sldwell,
Odessa righthander, missed a no
hit, no run game Friday by a lone
scratch single In the 8th Inning.
after whiffing at two high pitches,
the batter. Pitcher Wallace,hit one
that waa even higher over his
head, and the blow over second,
ruined the no hit performance.

Advancing on a fielder's choice,
and two eirors, allowed the batter
to score the only run and hit for
the home club. Sldwell also hung
up nine strike outs, Miller Harris,
with two home runs and a double,
and Ned Wett with four hlta out
of four, werethe-hlttl- ng .stars of
the day. The fielding ol Brooks
Travis was outstanding.

The gamewas played at Midland
replacing the one which was stop
ped there recently aue to a sand
storm, the score being at tnai time
10-- 3 Odessa, but Friday's acore of
12-- 1 will be official as It waa a
league game.

The box score:
ODESSA AB R II X
West, cf ,....4 8 4 0
Travis, 2b 0 0 11Scrogglns, 3b ......5 1 0
Harris,. rf 5 S S 0
Jacks, lb 8 110Horton, lb ,,...-.- 1
Ray, as I
Saxon, e ..4
Sldwell, p ,.... .4
Brlggs, It iiis..Z

Totals ii,i,.M
MIDLAND AB
C. Wallace, 8t ,..4
Surratt, Ss ..4L, Rose. So .... .4a White, lb ....!
Rlchter. rf xi..,.4
KrutUek, .

110i X 01100 O 0111
ii is a
R H EoooJulo e

I 1

Over Midhnders 26
OILERS BACK

saasaaW wllL

Denuded of hr sails. T. O. M. 8opwlth's British chatlsnasr,"En.
dsavour" is shown lylna Idle off Newport, R. I, afttr her srrivsl from
England, Inset shows the yacht's skipper, George Wllllsms. The En.
desvour tasks to wrest the America's cup from a defsnder yet to be
named, In the Intsrnatlonal racesbeginning 8tccmbsr 15. (Aiioclatsd
Press Photos)

SPORT
By TOM

Curly Hays, that big likable chap
who starred aa a backfleld ace on
the San Angelo Bobcat football
squad last year, was In town Sat
urday with hla' father "Tiny" Hays,

Estes, If 8 0 0 0
Glrdley, cf ........S 0 0 0
Wallace, p 4 111Dobba 2 0 0 0

Totals i 30 114Odessa-- 212 011 005 12 IB 2
Midland 000 000 0101 1 4

Home run, Harris 2; Two-bas- e

hits. West, Harris; Sacrifice, West;
Walks By Sldwell.6, by Wallace 3;
Struck ou by Sldwell 9. Wallace
3; Umpire, Doe Ellis of Midland.
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British challengerarrives
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LINES
BEASLEY

one of thi finest football fans in
the country. Curly la planning on
entering Tulane, or If he falls at
that, a shot at Tulsa. Pete Caa-
tello, the gigantic Cat pivot man.
Is already in Tulsa, Curly said,

"Tiny' bad little to say when
asked about theBobcat prospects
tor tho approaching season."Just
a bunch of lightweights, he com
mented. Hays has a son younger
than Cur., Harry, who Is due to
see some acUon In the backfleld
this year.

Blondy-Cros- a took Urn off from
his petty politics to comment on
Curly's vlelt Aiere: "They tell us
Curly Hays, (he big
fullback of-"i- he 1933 Bobcat foot- -

t

EIGHTY LEADt
ball learn, st Teaxa ttign
school champion, is just, awut
bracketedup to enter Tulsa U. this
fall where Is George Delker, San
Angelo fullback of the year be--

far Tint II la noted lea wax, ir
lane head mentor, waa In Big
Soring Baturday and a hurry-u- p

call from Doo Bennett of Big
Spring had the Hays lad bobbing
up aa a guest ot the good doctor
nt e'CVinrlt f!nT.h
It InoLa Ilka Llnck'S soft nail

team Is due to sea some action;
Mr. Tom Beasley
Big Spring Herald
Dear Tom:

"T hnva laaued accentance01 a
challenge made by a Big tipnng

n n niav soft ball rann Be

tween an Abilene aggregationand
a Din BDrinc club. I have picked
mnmm rtii hull rjlavers ana nave a
good club. We want to play thew
tore, nn Snndav the 19th Or 20tll,

Preferably th 26th. We will play
return rams the following week,
"Wa want to may wltn me insmo

earn hall Ilka the Biff Soring team,
and want to play entirely by ineir
rules an I regulallona wltn tns ex-

centlon that everybody can use
basebar shoes.

We will make arrangementaas
to expenses,etc

sincerely,
GENE OALBRAITH

Independent Ice Co. or
1323 jeanette Bt.
Abilene, Texas,
P. send rules and

regulations so that we can play
me Bnrlnc's tvne of ball, as I un
derstand we play on a different
size diamond, use different ball,
etc. I guarantee a beating for
your team in proper fashion. We
start nractlce wltn insiae seam
ball Sunday."

Comes another letter, this one
from Teaver White, manager of
the PecosValley baseball tourna-
ment;
Mr. Tom Beasley
Big Spring Herald
Dear Birr

"The Big Spring baseballteam Is

Invited to enter a baseball tourney
to be held at Roswell, N. M. from
August 26 to September4.

"We plan en having at least a
fifteen hundred dollar gate after
expensesor balls, umpires, etc,
have been taken out

"The gate receipts will be split
three ways aa follows; First placo
60, Secont' place 3Q, Third place
20.

"Roswell has one of the best ball
parks In the country, and arrange-
ment have been made to have a

on hand for all
games.

"A certified check for fifty dol-

lars must accompanyyour request
for entrance In the tourney. This
check will be returned to you Im-

mediately after you play your
schedule. This forfeit check should
be In the hands ot Mr. Teaver
White, Baai Hotel. Roswell, New

.- -

To 14

CoahomaTeak
BoostsLocals
Sinclaira Stomp Bailed

StimtoH Team 12jl
And 11--9

STANTON (Spl) The Coahoma
Sinclaira proved a big .help"to the
high flying Cosden Otters,Sunday
when they crossed Into the next
county and stomped the baffled
Stanton team twice In a row by the
scoreof 12--4 and 11-- 9. 7

Mahoneyhad Uttle trouWe In con
quering theBtanton sludgerswhen
he scattered trie xour
through the nine Innings.-

Teirino MrtMng
His mates, aided by the terrific

hltUng of Wagner, who collected
seven blngles In nine trips to the
plate, supported the lengthy speed
ball arUst In true Bulldog fashion.

Tha Bulldogs poundedthe) highly-toute-

Heaton la great fashion
while Standlter escapedlittle less
punishment in the secondgo.

Rlggs and Jones came through
with circuit smashes forCoahoma
during the bargain bill.

Kept Under Control
Mahoney,not contented with his

laurels In the first gsme," stepped
Into the box for Iron man duties, -

and although hit freely, managed
to keep the enemy under control.

Batteries:
First game; Coahoma Mahoney

and Cook; Stanton Heaton and
Pollock.

Second game: Coahoma Ma
honey and Cook; Stanton Standi--
fer, Brown, Pollock and Hensen.

Mexico, net later than August 23.
"The pairings for games will

take place on August 25 at the
Bass Hotel.

"Hotels, tourist camps and cafes
will make a special rate to ball
clubs during tha tournament.

"Please let us know by return
mall whether you contemplate en-

tering thl i tournament, and send
some dope on your team so wa can
advertise It."

TEAVER WHITE
Manager.

Doctors Admlrt
This Laxative

DKtsr rtftslaulff MMcrltx is Uiariv
snarrWlMt in eJ.LcWw FttnHloL. th.
bwin mm Uutiv bdCftut It thwtMicMr

tlexuuM tat I Hfttlf, Br cbtwing titlkioMt
s th Umom tcrdiat U

tnbuud lsWerm.tr laM Osel lst.n4 M
tharm! "full cJmsUbBbt ml tha Intritirul

trail. It it h( ftfiti pMuti ff ax tiulttrtn
tad ttulltL D1V Is. elsnsTtt(Masi M teWiV ft
If gt ttk Ofl sKll4kttuI MM. tr thwfw. Chat

feWtssital T r4Jp41tifU
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Yesterdayarid Today
would want to go back to the standanlt.of even a generation ago?

have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries
furnishedJhe principal vehicles: New conveniences,improved mer-

chandise, better foods, added health-conservi- means.,

But the thing which has hastenedus on to tlie knowledge and ac-
ceptanceof their benefits is advertising. It has brought new things

to all of us and sped us toward a different, better mode of living.

Modern advertisingsells us, not only things, but Ideas. The adver-
tising of soapshas bold us the healthadvantagesof more frequent bath-
ing. The advertisingof modern bathroomequipment has made bathlnir

singful pleasure.

The advertisingof Improved razors and beard softeners has made
off whiskersa simple daily ditty Instead of a weekly major op-

eration.

Tooth-past-e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturersand retail-
ers savingus untold achesand yearsof marredsmiles, by advertising

importanceof oral hygiene.

As a result of the advertisingof food manufacturersand purveyors,
haveescapedfrom tho drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfasts
are full of forenoon vim and clear-headedne-

The clothes we wear, furniture we use, fuel we hum, car we drive,
we've Installed all thesewould not so quickly havecome homo

were It not for the silent but Irresistible force of advertising.

KEEP PACEWITH THE WORLD YOU UVE IN nY READING
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN TIHS NEWSPAPER.

-- -

tT
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ff Wy Drown? HereAre Simple Rule
To Preitent That Accident

lite buoy and lint from a rowboat to rtieue a drowning pec
throwingright, a Ufa guard bringing In an uncontcloui victim from the

urf, utlng the "fireman'scarry."

j"jiTB United Btatea has nearly
' 5,000 miles of seacoast,and In

jldltlon chains' of lakes and many
ffcplne rivers. Each year thou-)ud- s

of swimmers and
flock to this water, seeking

cplte from the summerheat. And
,the close of the vacation season
tragic annual toll of about 8,000

jtths'froui drowning ts counted,
fte to Ignoranceand carelessness.
All of this vast" waterfront canhe
i.la almost accident-proo- f br fol-

lowing InstructTon preparedby the
puertcan Red Cross Life Bavins
Orifice, author of a glgsntlc safety
fagram which already haa cut

drbwnlng accidentsby a sub--.
nttal martin.

Simple rules as set forth by the
t A Crossare as follows:
In selecting-- a site for a camp

('.ether permanentor for the week-Mfln- d

onewhich will combine. It
ilble, deep water for proflclent

Iwimmera andshallowwater for be-- I

inert. Hare the beglnnefs pool
(ujed In on three sides.

Never go iwtmmlng alone. Find
"water buddy" to go with you.

MHary swimmersoften lose their
Irca at beachfront and pool. The
'buddy" system lessensthe hazard
t drowningby providing i o voices
t call for help, two pairs of eyes to
I Jch for danger,and one swimmer

l aupport the other In an emer-tmc-

sucha cramps' or suddenex.
(i nation.

Neverdive Into water that you do
Wt know? First wade or Jump Into

Werld war.

I'ufci ,rinr

It feet first to ascertain Its depth
and whether It Is free from wreck-
age.For diving, water should be nt
least six feet deep.

Do not enter the water until two
hours after eating and thus avoid
stomachcramps.

When you try to beat your last
summer's long distance record, be
professional.Have a boat accompa-
ny you. This Is 'the practice of

Train for a long swim. Don't ex-

pect to swim a.mlleat the beginning
of the season.Test your powers
carefully, adding a little distance
eachdayandwhen you begin to feel
tired alwayscome out of the water.

It you are caught In an undertow
do not lose your head,even It you
do lose your balance.The force ot
the water will bring you safely to
the surface if you do not struggle
against it '

When, your canoetips over, hang
on to It until someono comes to help
you, or, you can paddle with It to
shore.Itcmcmherthat a canoe never
sinks. It Is" the amateur canoeist
who leavesthe overturnedcraft and
strikes out for shore.The good ca-

noeist hangs on becausehe knows
that It will keep him afloat or that
he can swim with It to a safe land-
ing.

Here Is the expert methodof res-
cuing the drowning- - How a boat,
throw a buoy, or go yourselt and
tow the victim to safety. If you aro
not trained In life saving,neverdive
to the rescueof a personunlessyou
know how you are going to get back

tub no is,

kf ( J'if JL?w - - "

mtmWhJM
to land yourself. Double drownings
often happen when a fairly good
swimmer, not familiar with llfeav-lty-?

methods,plungesto the rescue
ot a drowningcompanionwhom he
cannotpossibly rave.

Drowning persons, unless they
have become unconscious,always
seekto grab their would-b- e rescuer
aroundthe neckand try to climb up
on him and out ot tho water. Unless
the rescuer knows how to break
these "death grips," he Is dragged
below the surface.

Life a science.For dvery
hold a drowningpersoncan obtain,
a "break" has been perfected by
meansot which tho rescuercan es-

capehis grip. There are also a halt
dozen different ways to tow a per-
son, to shoro.The Red Cross anriu-all- y

teaches thousandsOt persons
thesemethodsof rescue.It possible,
have one ot these fxperts In your
swimming party. See that your
beaches andpools are protected by
life guardswho havehad this train-
ing. An Important featuro of the
Red Crosstraining Is the

of the victim. Under the careot
theseexperts,many Uvea havo been
saved, when the nimrteur would
otherwisehave riven np believing
that no sparkof life remained.

IROOSEVELT SPEAKS AT WISCONSIN TERCENTENARY

; Iin MJHB NP9I sl 'Is
13 Sum jaJPB

S.vlngli eastwardon tht final lap of hit vacation trip, Prcsldent.RooseveltlJourneyedto Green Bay, Wle,
atvlalt tht Wisconsin tercentenarycelebration and to make whit wae expected to be the major spesch of
la tour, from tht balcony of the Beach Bay pavilion (above). Thlt building ovcrlooke Green Bay near the
pit where Jean Nlcolet, the first white man to come to Wltromln, landed In 1034. PressPhctoi)

WHEN GERMANY LAID HER WAR HERO TO REST

.... . ..a. nu ..... .tHHf,tAAri tram Vlinni ta London and from thr to Ntw

1 " "w T of the funeral ntrdiM ! famed Tann.nb.ro w.morlal wh.n th. body of the

Jhr?.ldnt Paul von Hlnd.nburg wa. placed In th. thrlne. Th. ftfn.ral l .hown per,

W .. Mw hug. meted en In Jl.li HeW marthal'. grMtt IIIUry triumph dif

wrenta tkxAs. daily heraldj Monday.EveNiworAueueT icsi

Fatal

savlng4s

resuscita-
tion

giii

(Associated
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'JUNK NEW ORLEANS ORDERS MINNESOTANS DEFY HEAT TO HEAR PRFSIDENT
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Scatteredon the orouhd here court orders' from the civil district
court of New Orleane, .at they were left by deputy sheriffs who failed
In attomptt to serve the orders on Adjutant General Fleming,
commander of troops brought to New Orleans bySenatorHuey P. Long
In hit battle with Mayor T. Semmei "Wrlmsley. The orders directed
Fleming to disband the troops cited him for --ontempt of court
(Associated Preis Photo)

FLIERS TRY TORONTO a r.i an HOP

" KtcieStJ M llVMBtBaaHnUwaSIk.
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The plane. "Trail of the Caribou," took off from Wats ne t

Toronto, Canada, for Bagdad In an attempt to set a new non-tto- p die
tanct record, with Jamet Aling, formerly of the Royal Air
force, and.LeonardHeld, Canadian filer, at the controls. The plane It tht
tame In which Capt.Jamet Molllton and hie wife attemptedto take off

from the tamebeach lastyearon a tlmllar flight. (Associated PrettPhoto)
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The "Trail of tht Caribou" (below),. large d biplane carrying Jamet Ayllng and '.central
Reld, Canadian filers, en a projectedhop from Toronto to Bagdad, landed In London aftera flight of 31 heura
acrossthe Atlantic. The plane It thown aa It took off from Wataga Beach, Ontario. At top Reld Is shown
In the cockpit Jutt before the takeoff, at he bid farewell to Lee Murray, Canadian repreientatlve ef Mm
builder of the plane, (Attociated Prett Photos)
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Chapter 32

I.A8T rAItTINO
Marsha laughed almost In th

old ay.

Til tend yot) one some day If
Bob doesn't mind, around a cake
of soap They are really unique,
those tvaah-cloth- s They would be
admirable for minnow fishing In
the Seine. Ii It minnows?
1 think 10," he answered H

drummed the table with his fingers
for second,scowled at the pot of
tea the waiter tied brought him.
"Marsha,"ahe heard She prompted
with. "Vest

'If there's ever any chance for
me will youT"

Tm married, Geoff Please re
member that and that women who
are thoroughly married at I, don't
llite.1 tn the callof tha wild, or even
cmur'der that thev rould If Hob
turns me off as I know he will, for
ZtTl never totglve me for marry-
ing bin O par von -- ercn when
Cob hasdivorced me I won't marry
anvoneelse It It Bob or no one"

"Vm 're sllll yotinT" he.po' te
"Wo," she shookher headdefi

nitely Then she looked at a wrist
Watch and gatheredup some pack--e

it she had Mid upon the
cr

f ifrey Tarleton watched lier
won(erlngly. Time was when Ihe
welt of en orchid was all that
she could bear.

Toar friends mis you,' "he said.
Ti clad: and IV not tell them

but I will tell you, I dont missthem
and I never shall 'm really
quite amazinglyand deeply happy,
through living a life you wouldn't
understand,Geoff but one ob--
vlocsly suited to me

Tv grown djep roots and I've
lost all my old Icates' Will you
give my new selfyour, gay blecilng?
I like to feel now-a-da- that I
have everyone's eood will; I m'O--
pose that's another symptom of
my encroachingyears: sobering or
wnatcver you call It '

lit rose as the roie Til wish,
he std rlowly, "thru the man who
is Worthy of you. Bob Power,may
find his eyesto know you, And If
you could e mv heart, which Is
full of you, you would know that
no scamp or gentleman could do
mere than to msko that wish "

She held out her hand; oblivious
of others he raised It to his lips.
Me had never done thst before

He sat for long after she had
left, staring at the chair where she
had been. Th old waiter carried a
squat, full teapot bsrk to Ihe kit-
chen. Hunger of one sort dulled
another sort, be knew And he
knew too thst he hadseena tisg- -

edy
Marsha hurried on foot, towsrd
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the PowerV house; the small pack-
ets, which were "presents for
mother," held close. The wind was
keen and It whipped the color to
her cheeks. Bh loved the battle
of miking, face to gale, but w)lb
In five blocks of the house she
summoneda, taxlrab to get Into It
She mi wanted to get home.

She paid the chauffeur, tipped
him, murmured that It must be
cotA driving; and she ran up the
steps, followed by the chauffeur's
harth, "It sure Is, lady, and
Uunka!"

Pretty, too, she was, he whistled
as he dungedgearsand started his
lurching charge

Bartholomew admitted her. smil
ing as no servant ever smiles upon

otaire He hoped she htd not
grown cold I; the wind had come up
-r-

nm-thln- frt"tfnl It r
Yes. everything ha"d gone well, but
Mrs, 1'owers had kept asking foi
her uhtll Hannah had taken up a
siana oy me window

"I'll go rleht up," ssld Marsha,
A moment later nnd sho colled a
arm "nailing'" from the door

way, than she settled by the hed
side to hear the history of that long
afternoon

Mrr rover was glad .Marsh
ad "ore out, but she had ml'd

Marsha:shecouid not deny the fact
uui sue had missed Marsha "And
I rnlwed you'" ssld Marsha.

Mrs. Vlnlng hsd come In with
more v me Jlly and Doctor Burton,
hcln-- hois--d with a cold had rt

his new curate ax his representa-
tive a verv worthy youns mn But
unfortunately he had sl'npcd on
some Ice he had carried In on his
hei e'n he had sat down on the
floor nolle violently with both legs
aroundthe umh-el- ls rock; and Bar
tholnmew had Mil )( hd hem

"(vrsrlred profuseh-- "
had

wrs rower hearing of tn "n- -
nrn'-ibl- e accident" hnd urged him
to take a "l'ttle sin of nort nnd he
hod- - end did Marsha think hnhiu
could boormrn bv such 'little aW
i'- - h dirt not ehe was ure they
ro-- n not! Verv sure they could
not'

Mrs. Powersrelaxed. "He seemed
to enjoy it so much." she admitted
A silence

You must be wearied. Marsha.
dearchild" Marshaheard Sheh,1
hoed Mrs Powershid drifted Into
one of those short naps which
were a habit

Not one bit, precious, are you"
"Mot row"
"Would jou mind my having my

dinner on a tray here with you
Mother" We eould have a sort of
,nrt""

Mr Powers hri'r,,-e-d "tn--
Yon must have some tf mv lellv."

e. r ej ample ser
vice ror two.

Merkha ld she would love hav-I- nr

"a little" If there was really
erourh for two ni" Mre Powet--i
assuredher (It look there long min-i)t-

tht thrr rn enough for
tw

Before"llarsha changedto some-
thing bright she settled In a deep
rr-n'- In Eob'-- f room, she had foim
ed the hahlt since his departure,
of s'ttlng hrre. and thinking there,
of him.

And often she read and .reread
the letters th-i- t were msde falsely
affectionate'for the benefit of his
mother And It wss m Bo'-'- s room
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PRESIDENT IS 'CHIEF LONE WOLF
WS1HMt5a y ' ffmtm - - fwarle

Dsflsssstt sssVL r' "STLfA m 'v Si 4 i

HHflaSSSSSlSSSSSSSSSSSSaSHHlSSSsf VWK JKJt8IH H
SaBBBBBBVraBSBSBBBBBsBsTWFlrlWjSf 'SSBBBsBH

sssssHHflvinaBrsVv iM, Klsssssffll
yn'saaMt-- ''KsKjIbsssssssssssssssI

99vlH3BiMsiBBBV(SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlgfliHHHHHHBsjHI
mis was ths scens ss President Roosevelt was Inducted Into the

uiacKfeet Indian tribe In Glacier Nstlonal park. The tribal leaderwith
upraisedhsnd has pronounced ths President"Chief Lons Wolf" and Is
etklna blessings for him. (Associated PressPhoto)

that she consldert-- the lonellnci
that was coming and of what she
could do to lighten It

She knev the old ways Of "fill
ing time" were last to her She
thought perhaps she would take
up nursing Mrs. Poween' doctor
said she had a genius for It and
go irto some children's hoipltal,
her craft learned And perhaps,
caring for chiidien, she would not
have to m so hungrily of her
own children children, of
couisc, thit wopld never be, now.

A clock 1 truck and she roi,e; she
ran downstairs a bit later to put
the small presents on Mrs Pow- -

PA'S SON-iN-LA- W

TURNED TH' fAMVf EAMK- -
RDtU BACK V HEW OO
virm e& 1 5eenr ah"

AqRCEMFHT
"n4AT I'M f BC TH' BOSS
AftOUMO HERE,I POUT
M4D TEU.W 1 TM,T
TM HAPPTf V BE HOME

DIANA

))

cis' tiay "Bless hei'" said

He sav a set of knitting needles,
toft, small packets, handkerchiefs,
lace collars and such, he judged
Mis Towns that afternoon had
shown to Honnah the "lovely things
my daughtergavo me last week,
becauseshe said It was Wednesday
ane jests always, Hannah"

"Yes, Mrs. Powers, and It light-
ens a house"

"Oh. Hannah; so much, Han-
nah' Do ycu see her coming, Ha-
nnah"

"Not et, Mrs. Powers."
"Draw a chair to the window. It

I'M SO TO
HeTVE VOU Umoep, ANV

MO- W-

IF CEDRIC vEReOMUf
HEREtt

5WEET--I AM

Tiademark Reg. Applied For
Patent Office

you Mke, Hannah."
T as ssaassisalaU aUtaa In

ad no Mt wHm for Mrs. Refe
rs? Haass m V ttrt4. Mrs.

W, smsHc tm. TeVK stay with
HWi ffsHBIVn I

Hannah's eyes misted: but she
answered steadily, with, "80 long
aa anan nave me, Mrs. rowan."

-- I'd like to go thinking yon could
can for her, Hannah. The dear
child can't ml And her pretty un
der-thln- often need a stitch."

Hannah couldnt respond. So
msny yeara aha had beenwith her.
the mistress . . and now, one day
a curtain would drop betweenthem
For tha flnt time Hannah consid-
ered age with gratitude, to think,
"It won't be long, at worst, that
m not be doing for her. Im

The presents Marsha brought to
Mrs. rowers were always tent to
her by mysterious persons with
very strange names. Mrs Powers
loved the game; she would laugh
and laugh while Marsha manufac
tured tales of Mr. Wlntergrcen, Mr.
Peppermint, (Marsha knew her au-
dience and that jokea must be
rather muted, stale and said) Mrs
Pepper, Madame Cayenne,

"You would make the loveliest
mother, dear," Mrs. Powers snld
once.

Maisha lost color. "I would try
to bel I would try to bet" ahe
whispered,"but before that I'd try
to be a good wife!"

"Dear, you are a good wife," Mrs.
Powers Insisted with heavy cer-
tainty. "How can you think you
lack In any way?"

(To be concluded)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Imwrtkm: 8c tine, 5 Mm Minimum.
Eftefa mieceaMve insertion: 4e Mae.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lin nkumuBi; 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 tines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

. Saturdays 5. P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given. ,
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inacr-Uo-a.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FeraoMM
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Work guaranteed) prlctt rea-
sonable. 100 Weat 3rd St, In
Wllfco'a Jwlry Btoro.

Business Services
Thurman Bhoe Shop
904 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.
Weffi&n'B Comma

Spencer Foundation Garment
Individually designed to correct
your figure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mr.
Ma-r- Jo Ilopaon, 611 Bell. Phone
1066--

SPZatAL. 32 permanent 98c I oth
er! IL5P and 12. Guaranteed.Ton- -
or Beauty Bhop. 202 Main at.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 18

FOR 8ALE: Green Frog Cafe,
903 3 East 3rd St Owner going;
Into another line of .business.
Charlie Powell, Owner,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for living room, din

ing room. kitchen, two Dca
rooms. 104 West 9th St.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE clean furnished

apartment; built-i- n features; city
conveniences;all bills paid. "Mrs.
M. P. Mullett. Settles Heights.

THREE large room furnished
apartment, no small children. 60t
Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished cool south bed

rooms; all modern conveniences.
709 Runnels St. Phone 1100-- J af-
ter S p m.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

32
cool

34

40
.FOUR-- or house; furnished

or .unfurnished, in Edwards
Heights or near. Phone Capt II.
T. Hubbard. 603.

AUTOMOTIVE,

FOR SALE or trade 3200 deposit
on new car Address Box 1501,
Midland. Texas.

B4 Used Cars Wanted 64
29 HARLEY motorcycle; factory

reassembled; new tires and
paint; value 3123 Will trade for
good car, "28 or later model M.
O. Peugh Rte. 1, Box 100'Acker-ly-,

Texas

Whirligig
loommmu un i

erned by what It cost them origin
ally.

mou

When Mr. Roosevelt set up his
ppectal power committee he In
atructed them specifically to draw
up A permanent programwhich
could operate through existing
mediums of power distribution.
Specifically, he didn't want our priva-

tely-owned publlo utilities scrap-.e-r
overnight.

Some prominent New Dealers be-

lieve tentatively that a rough dup-

lication of the British systemwould
fill this prescription admirably.

Water
You can see why (he power In-

terestshave hauled out their heavy
nrtlllery'and are blasting at gov-
ernment Invasion of their fertile

'field.
Tho U. S. Chamber of Commerce

rnd similar agencieshave been fir-
ing broadsides at TVA's develop
ment of Muscle Shoals. While the
President was Inspecting far west
ern projects ten days ago, adroit
propagandawaj fostered and wide-
ly spread that the Bonneville and
Grand Coulee undertakings event
ttajly would do the general publlo
more harm than good.

Administration officials here an
tlclpate that the next move will be
nn Intensive organization of public
utilities stockholders of whom
there are many thousandsto bring
concerted pressure on Congress
next winter. Already the power
trust has spent a fortune In pre-

liminary "education'' of the small
investor. see

It la a disquieting vision for the
utility magnates. Almost without
the aid of a crystal they can look
Into the future) and see federal
transmissionlines g (he
whole country, picking up power at
Coulee Dam. Boulder Dam, Muscle
fhoals. the Mississippi River, the
,St. Lawrence River and elsewhere
and making truly cheap power
Available to every farmhouse) and
da dwelling.

They can picture thimselvea as
mush-curtaile-d middlemen, forced

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha following candidates"wUl be
In the run-of-f primary Saturday,
August 25th, 1B31:

For Congress (18th District)!
U1SUKUK 11AMON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL, C CULX.INQB
R. W. (Dob) HAMILTON

For District Judge!
CUAS. U. KUWTKOTII

For County Judge:
II. R. DEBENFORT
J. S. OARLINQTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDEIISUN UAUdxT
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!

AIINE MARTIN
For Justice ol the Peace rreclnct

No. It
J. II. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For Commissionerrreclnct No. 1:

IEECE N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissionerrreclnct No. ti
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. at

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES B WINBLOW

For County Commissioner l'reclnct
o. :

W. M FLETCHER
W. B BNEED

For Representative tlst District!
O C FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

to take only nominal profits
meanwhile squeezingoceansof wat
er out of their capital structures.

Gloom
Administration Democrats would

be Just as well pleasedIt Upton Sin-

clair were not running for the De
mocratic gubernatorial'nomination
In California. Sincehe Is en route
they are hoping against figures
that tha famous Boclalist gets a
trimming In the primary two weeks
hence.

If you want an authority for this
statement go see Senator William
Glbbs McAdoo.

McAdoo and other New Deal
wheelh6rscsare convinced that It
Sinclair wins the nomination the
Democrats won't be able to elect
a single Democratic Congressman
In California this fall with the pos
sible excepUon of Rep. ClarenceF,
Lea, of Santa Rosa, who survives
Republican landslides.

What gives the boys cold creeps
Is a fear Sinclair will slide In eas
ily becauseGeorge Creel and Jus-
tus Wardell figure to split the big
vote of the lntra-part-y opposition.

McAdoo and his long-rang- e advis
ers would like very much to see
Wardell retire and letCreel batUe
it out with Sinclair alone. They
sea little chance of getUng such
an arrangement.

jlt's gloomy picture from a New
Deal viewpoint How many Cali-
fornia Democrats will revolt In
November against a ticket led by
Sinclair le the question before the
house.

SoImicc
Some time aroundMarch a beau

tiful new government structurewill
be completedIn Washington, to be
known as the Federal Archives
Building. Into It will go for per-
manent storage and preservation
alt existing documents of Import
ance pertaining to the birth and
subsequentgrowth of theseUnited
States.

For severalyearsJamesD. Pres
ton, Librarian of the Senate,has
been at work assembling historic
Senatorecordsfrom their thousand
and-on- e carelessfiling places In the
Capitol.

He found many In sad need of
restoration so recently he took a
five-wee-k "vacation" trip to Eng
land and spent most of his time
studying the British Museum'sad
vancedmethodsof repair and pre
servation.

e

Preston's earliest Senaterecords
begin with the first Congressof
1789. He can thank a clerk named
McDonald who scooped up precious
Senatedocumentswhile the British
were burning Washington in 1314

and hid them m an open grave on
the city's outskirts. Houserecords
went up In smoke In that famous
fire.

Jim Is still' working on .the first
Congressvolume. It will' contain
among other things 52 messages
from George Washington many In
the first President'sown hand

Another choice bit of historic
salvage Is the original Bill of
Rights, embracing the first twelve
proposed amendmentsto the Con-
stitution, Two of thesewere never
ratified.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuJMn

Initiative
Tha recent "town meeting" of

aeveral hundred representatives of
brokerage firms marks the begin
ning of a definite effort to readjust

WaH Street's Matrons with the
public. It's the first time brokers
as a group have ever tried to get
together aba-i-t anything, promo
ters of thta new cooperation have-
n't a very clear noUon yet of where
they're going but they earnestly
hope they're on their way. In gen-

eral tha Idea Is to dui something
that will convince the publlo It's
safe to come back to the stock
market.

The majority of stock brokersare
suffering from slow stravation but
a number of Informed Wall Btreet-er-s

privately admit It's their own
fault. They did much too good a
Job of selling their customers on
the dire effects ofexchangeregula-
tion when they were trying to lick
It in Congress. Now that regula
tion Is here those customers are
staying away from them In droves
and so far they havent been able
to persuade former traders that
they were only kidding when they
Issued gloomy prophecies.

Hencathe urgent needfor action.
The most significant points Is that
tha tnlatlve comes from the brokers
themselvesand not from Stock Ex
change authorities.

Unofficial
The line of cleavage Is distinct

The mass movement la sponsored
by the Associationof Stock Ex
changeFirms. As pointed out here
on June 30 this group represents
the progressive Wall Street ele
ment Even before regulation be-

came a hot topto they wanted to
play ball with Washington and
makevoluntary concessionsto pub
lic opinion. In this they were ef-

fectively stymied by tho stiff-nec-

ed conservatismof the Exchange's
rulers. They had no comebackat
the time but now they've decided
to step out on their own.

This doesn t mean there 11 be an
open ruckus between Richard
Whitney's crowd and tha associa
tion. Both sides realize how dam-
aging that would be. But here's
a detail that Indicateshow the land
lies. Nearly every New York brok-
eragebouse had a member at the
meeting and many
firms besides but not asingle gov-
ernor of the Stock Exchangegrac-
ed tha occasion with his presence.
Some of them are known to be In
sympathy with tha Idea but the
Exchange Is taking great care to
make no official commitments.

Decent-W- hile
no specific decisions were

reached at the meeting the trend
of Wall Street thoughts are shown
by two points In which may brok-
ers agree.

One is that there should be a
newspaperadvertising campaignto
sell tho public on the usefulservices
performed by security exchanges.
The main" question Is who's going
to pay for It. The brokers feel too
broke. Its been suggested that
listed corporations chip in for the
purpose In consideration of the
valuable privilege of being Hated.
The informed somehow doubt that
corporations will leap at the op
portunity to spendtheir money for
someone elses benefit but you
cant shoota fellow for trying.

The other Is that It would be In
advisable to bring legal action to
test the constitutionality of the Ex
change RegulationAct or to seek
Its revision In the near future. A
neutral observercalls it darned de
cent of the brokers to refrain from
committing suicide.

Coat
Joseph P. Kennedy's announce-

ment that temporary registration
requirements for listed corpora-
tions will be simple and that prob-
lems of permanentregistration will
be postponedtill next year was as
welcome as a drink m a desert to
officers and directorsof large

Now they can quit worrying
about having to choose between
the frying pan of expensive regis
tration which bind them in advance
to any ruling the SEC might think
up and the fire of delisting.

Insiders say that was the idea.
The SEC is determinednot to give
industry any excuse to moke it the
goat for slowness of businessacti
vity and stock prices to Improve.

Fccbl
New Deal restrictions are being

relaxed in other directions also. At-
tempts to enforce theprice provi
sions of NRA codes have beenvir
tually abandoned and compliance
boardsare Inclined to wink at oth-
er Infractions.

The NRA setup shows distinct
signs of disintegration around New
York. The Informed predict that
the codes will fall Into completedis-

repute unless the Presidentmoves
fast to reconstruct tbem on new

and simpler lines which give great
er latitude to competition. En
forcement has become a feeble
Joke under present conditions.

Politics
When GovernorLehmanchoseto

run again he made things much
tougher for the Republicans.

They were hoping that theTJe--
mocratsrrutility men, for example

who dislike Lehman acllvelybut
privately would rasle enough hob
to 'discourage the governor and
postpone his decision right down
to convention time. If that bad
happenedthere was a chancethey
could settle their own feuds andget
the Jump on the brethren with a de
finite candidateand platform. As It
Is the Democratsfairly radiate har.
mony (except on the New York
City Comptrollerehlp) while the
Republicanfactions are still as far
from an agreement as Mussolini
and his Balkan pals.

Insiders say Lehman should be
grateful for Jim Farley's steam
roller. It hasn't appeared In pub-
llo but has none the less effective-
ly flattened tha paity minority who
wanted to take theGovernor for a
ride.
Generous

Wall Street doesn't know wheth-
er to laugh or weepabout thisone,

Soma years ago a Texas loan
went sour ona New York bank and
tha bank took avaf twa pleoef, ef

MONKEY JOCKEYS IN DOG RACES!
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Dog racing li no newcomer In the sports world, but whin the ds t
carry monkey Jockeys,that's something else again. Mrs. Loretta Oav
of Miami, Fla., Is training her dogs snd riders at Linden, N. J, for forjhj
coming races. Heretheygo off to a flying atart (Associated PressPhoto,'
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CHURCH OF CHRIST OPEN-AI- R

REVIVAL ENTERS SECONDWEEK

The Church of Christ open-ai- r

goapet meeting entered Its second
weekyesterday. The largeatcrowd
of the meeting thus far waa prea--

ent last night. Melvln J. Wise, the
minister spoke on "The Source of
Religious Division" He read as a
text the entire seventeenthchapter
of St John, tha Saviour's prayer
for unity"

Mr. Wise said In part: "That the
religious world Is grievously divid-
ed is a fact that no one would dare
deny. The last federal religious
statistics listedmore than two hun-
dred jnajot religious bodies. They
begin at different times and
places, they wear different names,
teach different doctrines, and en
gage In different practices. Cer
tainly rehclous division Is not a
thing to be desired or appreciated.
It Is not a very pleasant thing in
the home, community, state, nor
nation. Religious division Is a
cause of weaknessin the church
even from a business standpoint
In small towns there are some
times several religious parties

and neither body la
strong enoughto support a preach
er. But If all were united In pur-
pose, doctrine, and strength, a
preacher cculdbe kept In the com-

munity preaching the etory of
Jesus and his love. Religious di
vision is a causeof weakness In

Ithe church, because a divided
Christianity certainly does not
commend Itself to an unbelieving
world. What then, la the source or
cause of tellgious division?

First. It Is not from God, for
the Scriptures show Him to be In
favor of oneness. In Eph. 1:10 we
learn that It was God's purposeto
gather together In one all things
in Christ' One of the seven things
God hites Is 'he that soweth dis-
cord among brethren' Prov 619
How, then, could we accuseGod of
being th-- sourceof the very thing
He abominates! The whole system
of God Is oneness.One God, one
SavlouB, one Holy Spirit one body,
one bapti.m, one faith, one gospel,
one heaven,one hell.

"Second,religious division la not
from Christ In the language of
the text (John 17:20-21-) Jesuspray
ed that his followers might be one.
Could we accuse Christ of being
the source of religious division,
when he prayed for the eryj op-
posite Jesus was called line
Prince ofPeace' Isa. v,6. lie is in
favor of oneness.

Third, religious division Is not
from the Bible. God's Word Is
Truth --Thy Word Is Truth,' John
17.17. The Word of God could not
be Truth If It authorized doctrines
that cross each other. All religious
people claim they get their doc
trines from the Bible, but mis is
not true. One of the greatest ar-
guments of the infidel is that one
preacher preaches one doctrine,
and a second preacher preaches
another doctrine from the same
Bible, thus the Bible Is a book of
contradictions. But doctrines that
cross each other cannot both be
true, they both cannot coma from
the Bible.

Religious differences do not
arise over things taught in the Bi-

ble, but thosepot found In the Bi-

ble. This strikes at the very cause
of religious division. For an ex
ample, the Bible teachesthat Faith
la a condition of salvation Heb.
11:6, Mk. 16:16-1- But nowhere
dqea the Bible teach that we are
Justified by faith only. When men
begin to teach the doctrine of

Texas land. To avoid oonfuslon
they were registered In the names
of two of the bank's officers and
placed in charge of tha trust

Picture tha amazementof ona of
these officers when ha recently re-

ceived a check for aeveralhundred
dollars from tha AAA In payment
for reducing his cotton production.
The other officer got notice soon
after that a similar checkwould be
sent him shortly.

What makes It perfect la that
neither piece of land has aver been
Cultivated ta aottoa or anything
else!

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
SyaeUeatel

Justification by faith only rellgous
division will be the result The
Bible ctvtb ug the namesfor the
church; Church of Christ Rom.
16"16; Church of God 1 Cor. 1:2;
Body of Christ 1 Cor 12 27;
Church of the Firstborn, Heb. 12:-2-

But when men call the church
by other titles not found In the
Scriptures religious division will be
the result The Bible teachesthat
pentltent believers should be bap-
tized for the remissionof sins. The
mode Is by immersion, Matt. 3.16,
Rom. 6:3-- Cot 2:12. The Bible
authorizes only one form Eph,
4 5. But when men begin to prac
tice other forma religious division
will be the reault. Hence, we see
that religious division Is not caus-
ed over what the Bible teaches,,but
things taughtby men found on the
outside of the Word of God.

How can we overcome such re
ligious division? Paul tells us how:
Let us walk by the same rule, let
us mind the same things.' Phil
3:16. By what rule shall we walk?
'For we walk by faith, not by
sight II Cor. 5:7. 'Faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God' Rom. 10:17. Then
to walk by faith Is to walk by the
Word of God. But someone sug-
gests: 'We have the same Bible,
but we have different interpreta
tions.' But interpretations are the
very thing that we should leave
off. II Pet 1:20. That part that
needs Intel pretations doesnt en-

volve our salvation. Those things
In the Bible upon which our salva-
tion is based, are made so plain
that all can understand Isa. 35:8.
In I John 1 7 the beloved disciple
says: "If we walk in the light, as
he Is In the light we have fellow-
ship one with another.' The way,
then, to get in Harmony win eacn
other Is to walk In the light of
God's Word.

s

Miss McCluskey's
Pupils Appear On
Ritz ProgramHere

Miss Mtrtha McCluskey, local
dancing teacher, and a group of
her pupils were presented in two
performances Sunday at the Rltx
Theatre. Tha program, which was
very entertaining and

consistedof a double tap num
ber by MarJIe Everard and Norma
Edwards, a toe dance by Martna
McCluskey, a tap dance by Jean
Porter, an acrobatic dance by Bet
ty Joe Adams, and a tap dance Dy
Jean Kuykendall.

Miss McCluskey came to Big
Spring about four months ago
from Dallas, where she was assist
ant teacher at the Virginia Self
School of Dance, and where she
studied undervarious membersof
the Dancing Masters of America.
Since that time, she has conducted
dancing classeshere --and has ap
peared-- stveral times In , floor
showsat the Club de Paree.

McCamey Downed
In Wild Fracas

McCAMEY (SpM The Odessa
Oilers defeated McCamey 7 to 6
here Sunday In tha ninth Inning
after a wild throw by Mack Saxon
to left field precipitated a three
run Tally before they fished the
ball out of the grandstand, where
tha left fielder threw In retrelvlng
It.

McCamey led 6--1 In tha sixth
whan Odessa Jumped onto Curtis
Choate, former Big Spring school-
boy slab artist and son of J. M.
Choate, and knotted the score.
Odessathen Jumped on Bryant
who relieved Choate and oozed
over a run In tha ninth.

The two teams will play again
Wednesday, and a win by Odessa
would practically cinch tha flag for
tbem.

s

LEON GOODMAN BACK

Leon Goodman, former mayor of
Midland, arrived Friday night from
Cateagoand will transact business

It for severaldays.
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Texas League
Club . W

San Antonio Tl
Galveston 69
Tulsa 63
Beaumont ,..63
Dallas 63
Houston B7
Fort Worth 53
Oklahoma City ....-1-

mi
'jrcy

MONDAY'S STANDINGS

L
01
B3

M
69
69
63
69
74

American League

Pet

JS21

.398

Club W L Pet
Detroit 71 37 .637
New York .....,.66 41 .617
Cleveland ,.67 49 .638
Boston 68 63 M3
Washington 49 66 .402
St Louis 47 67 .452
Philadelphia 41 61 .401
Chicago ...........38 72 .343

National League
Club W U. Pet

New York 70 8
Chicago . ..,. 68 43 .606
St Louis 62 46 .674
Boston .64 64 .500
Pittsburgh ;........52 64 ,491
Brooklyn 43 60 .428
Philadelphia 44 63 .411
Cincinnati 37 71 .313

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas Fort Worth
Oklahoma City 11-- Tulsa 2--

Houston Beaumont 0--

Galveston 6, San Antonio 3.
(Night game).

American League
Boston 6-- New York 7.

8t Louis 4-- Chicago 2--

Philadelphia 1, Washington 1
(called In seventh, rain; second
game postponed).

Detroit 6, Cleveland S (10 Inn
ings).

National League
Boston at New York, rain.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, rain,
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 6.
Chicago St. Louis

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Dallas,
Galvestonat San Antonio.

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,
(Only game scheduled).

American League
Open date.

HowardHas
New Oil In

.582

10

.467

.434

3,

ThreeWells
Two Arc Completed And

OthersWearing
Production

Two small wells were completed
and otherswere nearlng the pro,
ductlon stage in Howard county
last week.

Eastland No. 1 Chalk, section125,
block 29, WANW, which toppedthe
pay at 1754 feet and drilled to
total depth of 1858 feet produced
20 barrels In the first hour and
192 the second hour on gauge.
No. 2 Chalk was moving In ma-
terials to spud. .

Fulgar A Patterson No. 1 Hy- -
man, section 89, block 29, WANW,
which topped the pay at 1313 feet
and was shot with 30 quarts,from
that depth to 1326 feet, had an
estimated 1000 feet of oil In the
hole.

Illinois B Settles, In the north
west quarter of section2, block 30,
was shot with 1000 quarts from
2430 to 2823 feet after which It
flowed 600 barrels In the first 24
hours. It waa running 6 6--8 Inch
casing, the last casingpaving been
set at 1486 feet It was estimated
flowing 100 barrels"of oil per day
before theshot

Merrick A Lamb completed No.
17 Clay with a total depth of 1852

feet and initial production of 17
barrels per day. It la in section
126, block 29. WANW.1 No. 18 Clay
was rigging up a machine.

.rniiups no, i mne waa arming
at 950 feet In red beds. Sinclair
No. 1 Davla Was drilling at 285
feet In lime. Sinclair No. 2 Percy
Jones waa rigging up standard
tools. The samecompany'sNo. 12
Dodge had not tested andwas
cleaning out to 2S10 feet, total
depth.

California No. 1 Bell was drilling
at 2723 feet after an oil Increase
from 2540-9-8 feet The same com
pany's Mo. i ixxige was at Z397
feet In lime. Continental 10 Battles
was waiting on cemented8 4 at
total depth of 2300 feet In brown
lime. Continental No. 11 8ettles
spuddedTuesday andwas drilling
below 35 feet Humble 3 Settles
waa drilling at 1710 feet In anhy
drite.

rUBLlL KECORDS
Marriage License

Ruben O. Quezadaand Mlas
Gomez.

In the Probate Court
Petition ot W. C. Xlllough to

serve as temporary guardian for
Margie Klllough, et al, minors, was
granted as prayed for, with bond
set at S100.

I

'. ,

8TENOGAPJI OFFICE OPENED
'Miss Minnie Carmack,experienc

ed pubuo stenographer,announced
Monday that aha was opening an
office at 106 Weat Third ttreat In
the Geo. L. Wllke Optometry shop.
Miss Carmack said shewould do
all kinds of stenographicwork. In
cluding letter' writing, tabulated re
ports, legal papers, manuscripts,
monthly statements, minutes of
meetings,circular work and eavel-
ojje addressing.

3 Glasscock

CountyTests
ShowingOil

Conlincnlnl, Shell And
Luce And Picking Well

Hnvc Crude
Continental Oil Co. No. 3 Phil- -

lips, Glasscock County, in the
northwest quarter of section 24,
block 33, had a further showing
from 2168-6-9 feet and oil rose 200
feet In the hole while drilling to
2253 feet With total depth of
2346 feet In lime It swabbed 30
barrels per hour before being treat
ed with 1000 gallons of add and
swabbed35 barrels per hour

Shell No.--4 Phillips, section 23.
block S3-- cot D4V from 2185-9-0

tfcet and with total depth of 2255

."mntr in lime 1250 feet of oil roaa
In the hole in three hours but
pumped off In two hours. Rods
were pulled and acid treatment
waa scheduledto have been given
late In the week.

Luce A Plcklns No. 1 Lee, In the
northwest quarters of section 20,
block 33, got pay from 2185-9-0

feet and theoil roaa 1500 feet In
12 hours. With total depth of 2181
feet In salt It was running tubing,
The samecompany's No, 1 Turner
was drilling at 2185 feet Noble
3 Edwards waa drilling at 1535
feet In red beds. Shell 2 Coffee.
which was treated with acid after
plugging back to 2160 feet may
run pipe and deepenbut decision
was not announced. Slmms Mc-

Dowell was shut down ' 1442 for
repairs.

Currle, Gilpin and Wahlenmaler
No. 1 Calverly, southeasternGlass
cock test, was drilling below 3000
feet in salt and redsand. It Is In
section 24, block 36, township 4
south, TAP.

John I. Moore and others' No. 1
L. S. McDowell, northeast central
Glasscockcounty wildcat aeeklng
the Ordovlclan drilled to a total
depth of 3866 feet m gray lime,
nulled the 8 4 which had been
at 2823 feet and had started ream
ing It to a tol depth to shut off
a hole full of water. It Is In
section 22, block 34, township 1
south, TAP.

Moore Brothers No. 1 Gulf-Da-n

iel (Hubbard), wildcat In south
central Glasscock, was drilling at
1715 feet In red sand. It is In
the southeastcorner of section 26.
block 34, township 5 south, TAP.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors will
leave Thursday for Chicago,where
they will attend the world's fair.
While In Chicago, Mrs. Nabors,
proprietor of Nabors' Beauty Shop.
plans to attend the sessionsof the
American Cosmeticians'convention
and alsoplans to enter the world's
fair finger waving coiffure con
test.

Miss Geraldlne Dodd, who has
been visiting n the home of Mrs.
W. D. McDonald for tha past seven
weeks, returned to her home In
Birmingham, Ala., Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Baxlev and
son warren nave returned from a
ten-da- y trip that took them to
points in Arizona, New Mexico,
Nevada, Utah,and Colorado,

H. E. Cheatham of Dublin Is
visiting ilh Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Smltham
and son, Fred, left Monday morn-
ing for a visit afterspendingsever-
al days here with friends and

Mrs. Doug Perry and Mrs; Wit-
lard Sullivan motored to Midland
Sunday for a visit with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea M. Brad--
shaw.

Miss Jendo Rogers and Marie
Griffin vin'ted friends In Odessa
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker and
son have gone to Christoval where
they will join in the reunionof the
Ratlltf (Mrs. Baker's) family.

Mrs. S. P. Dally and daughter,
Annabelle from 8an Antonio, left
hcor home today after spending a
week with relatives here.

Mrs. T. E. O'Kecfe left today for
her home In Fort Worth after vis
iting relatives hers for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes.Jr,
left for their home In Lovlngton,
New Mexico, this morning.

Mrs. E. E. Green and her niece.
Miss Mary Green of Rosebud,Tex
as( have returned to their home.
Ernestine ureen, aaugnter ot Mrs.
Gieen, who has been spending the
lummto with her grandmother,
Mrs. D. F. Painter, returned with
them..Ports Cunningham also ac-
companiedthem for a visit

Garland Woodward has return
ed from various partsof the state,
where be has beenIn the Interest
of his brother, Walter Woodward's
campaignfor attorney general.

Mrs. J. L. Terry and daughter
have returned from a vacation
spent with relatives and friends at
Bangs, Tex. Her father. John K.
Sheffield accompaniedher to BlaT
Spring, where ho wilt remain for a
few days before returning to
home at Bangs.

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mr. aad
Mrs. V. Van Oeeaaa have ratnaasd
from a motor trie) to m

LocalRadio ai

Men Awarded

Certificate'
Jolimoit And llouaeij
Awarded FJirilk PlaceIn

World-Wid- e Ccmtcst

The ears of tha world, as well as)
the eyes, are literally upon Bid
Spring. Letters from every Cornell
of the globe pour In every montn
upon Heinle Johnson,winner of the!
first ScoutTrophy presentedby tha
International magazine. Short
Wave Craft, for the reception of.
more International stations than
any other official short-wav- e Ili4
tener la the world and upon his!
confederateEdward Hourser. like
those from the Leagueof Nations! '
in Switzerland,many letters ara to
congratulate the "scouts" on their
excellent reception; many are tq
askfechnlcarjjuestlons, and some.
Ilka Portugal, request them to Uh
ten to the programs broadcast
from Portugal. '

Mr. Johnson and Mr, HouserS
have advanced a Ions; way from
the one-tub-e set they started outf.
with about four years ago. Today
at 1613 Bute street Johnson's
home, the two' men direct thetrf
activities from a ten-tub-e super;
short-wav- e receiver, with two!
stagesT. It F. built In the head
and fed by tuned antennas, and;
also from one and two tube sets
built especially for long distance.
reception. These and other sets
are built tested and experimented:
with. As a result of these actlvl--!
ties, Johnson and Houser have!
made the three greatest recognUed
Improvementswithin the past yetU
in the construction of receiversand,
antennas. Their Improvementsand!
receptions are recorded every;
month In the Short Wave Craft
magazine,for which Big Spring Is
listed as an official listener and
In the Radio News, both magazines
of International circulation. J

Among bOOO entrants In a world-
wide contest the Denton trophy
contest the two Big Spring men
have Just receivednotice that they.
have been awarded eighth place
and a certificate of excellence, with I
their sixty-fou-r foreign stations
verified. V

Uelng specially constructed un--
derground aerials, the scoutshavsL
heardByrd at the South Pole, Tha 1

countries of Japan, South Ameri-- E

can, Holland"; aermany, France,!
West Indies merelynames to the
uninitiated, are living, dally con--l
tacts of the listeners. Dolfsss' fu-- f:

neral, two weeksago, caraato them
direct from Austria. Seth Faker,"
in a snip around tha vycat Indies, l
is neara airecuy rroca tae snip, , a
before his program la relayed. i I

CC(f 1
(ContinuedFrom Pace 1)

in the camp would te4 to make I
...a hum,, yiuutt w ifta OHBli

Most or tnem eotaa ream poor.
but fine homes," said Hkhardson. I

They are fine feHawa."

Jt

The camp swerlatsaaent ax--1
presseda desire that the peopleof 1

Big Spring "become park minded."

the idea of developing a beautiful!
partt out of tha lugged mountain I

which overlooks Btg etriatT and!
much of aurrovmdinc country.!

Having teen other vlelena of his I
own carried Into effect, JUekardson'
spoke with a great degree of con
viction when he said Monday that)
It (tha park pregrasa) "la an lm--
menae thing."

Young Men?a Committee
Of ChamberOf Commerce
To Meet Monday EveningI

The Young Men'aActivities com
mittee of tha chasaker of
mercemeets Monday at 8 p. m. In
the chamber off!jee to select a
chairman andto outline p'ns for
the year.

Personnel of tha- - eomanHtea. Is
Burke Bummers, B. T. Petty, Fat
Allen, Doyle RoMukn, Johnnie
Whltmlre, V, O. HeaaeJi, Omar
Pittman, Elmo Waaaoti. Harry Lea--.
ter, M. E; Taruaa, X. M. Mane!!. f?"
Bill Edwards and Hugh pubberly.

, a

AbsenteeBBot
Are ReceivedHere

Ballots for absea-te- voting: were

C

the

received by the county clerk's of-

fice Monday afternoon.
Applicants were to ba mailed

ballots Monday evestksg. Fifty-fir- e

had applied, for aaBets by Malt.
Approximately M bad caMad in

personto vote.
s

Beauty Parlor
OperatorBurned

HENDERSON. tSI Mlaa Sarah
Pearl Phillips,It, beans?ssMa op-
erator, was burned to death and
.eight businesshsussa we rain
ed in a lra wMeh vlrtaaaty wiped
out wrtgat cxy

a

rettONtjt r
TULSA, Okla, ( sjeasy-t-w

Bay Scoots and ether siaasjilslris;
troop 37, from Claraasl . Teat,
were made severeay iH Bhtassaar by
food polaoalstT at thearaaassaam tha
Verdigris river. ci -

LOOK FOR WtOUOrCAX 9
Tha afeerhffa sii iliamt here 4
M leakkag Monday Jar Ohevr- - H
t ear steesa la Oisasa. "Tha I
aft war raeascsated hoea," said rl
i advise whtahhat aedy daacribad
a ear hot also veauateetadInfo- -
attasi asi tha say aaMtsseerv "'"assB

I
Mra, W. H. asraausand.who ha .)
at tha attest ut friend in ti. '

where they hao haett laaUanlaity far aaneraldare, ha muiu.tI frleada tor sevaealdays, )u har hoaae ha M JPhaov:r
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RITZ
McCameyGuests

EntertainedBy
E. D. Tuckers

Mr. ahdMrs. E. D. Tucker of 412
Dallas Street entertained with
threa tables of bridge Saturday
night, honoring their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Barton, of McCamey.
Besides.the host and hostessthose
presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Bart-
on1, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harland
of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. O. Tuck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Porter, and
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Sadler.

Ttie horior meets were Dresent--
V,u with silver center piece bas
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yur success
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The
Political
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By RAYMOND DROOKS

Speaker Coke Stevensonsaid at
Austin this week has not acted
on the resignation of Jack F. Reed
from the relief commission, Had-ere-d

him as the' appointing author
ity..

Reed saidlater, "I have quit, re
gardless.

Mr. Reedhas assumeda political
campaigntask, as managerof the
Tom Hunter state campaignhead
quarters office In Wichita Falls,
and planned e his full time
to election day to that work.

When the relief commission meets
next Monday, It will be ascertained
for the first time whether Ed Hus
sion, Houston,who resignedto Oov,
Ferguson, will continue to serve,
and whether Reed will return to
further serve on the commission.
Hussion's resignation had little
chance ofbeing accepted,since
served from the beginning on the
commission, first by appointment
of Stevensonand later by the gov
ernorsappointment.

As a governors appointee,Mr.
Hussion requires confirmation of
the senate, but the appointeesof
Stevensonand Lieut Oov. Witt on
the commsslon not submitted
for senate confirmation.

F. W. Cnudej of Austin, who
split last year with James E. Fer
guson, with whom long had been
associated,further evened the score
this summer by leading part of the
sizeable Czech' vote In Texas away
from C. C. McDonald.

Mr. ChudeJ recently appearedat
the Marlln hotel where Tom Hun-
ter and the Hunter lieutenants
were organizing the secondprimary
campaign. But, Chudejhas said he
merely took a number of Hunter
friends there in his car, and had
no part In the deliberations, "have
told no none," said, "that I sup-
porting SIr.M Hunter."

The point Mr. ChudeJ declared
that the Czech vote is not being
led as a unit, or with anything
proachingunanimity, into the Hun
ter camp.
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"I consider," he said,, "that this
vote will be split just about 50-6-0

between Allred and Hunter.
Allen Shivers, young Port Ar-

thur lawyer scoreda sweepingvic
tory over Sen. W. R. Cousins for
the senatenomination, will "sit In"
as an abserver at the August spe-
cial session, studying legislative
procedure, and preparing himself
to begin his senatorial duties next
January.

"I Intend to be present during
the called session," he said, "to
acquaint myself as well as pos-
sible with the machinery and the
people with whom I will .work."

Shivers' district includes Jeffer
son, Hardin, Orange and Liberty.
counties.

uoi. K. winrrce of Houston, a
staunchFergusonally, said at Aus
tin that a row between wet and
drg Allred leaders in the Harris
county conventionleft the dry "In
the saddle," and dampenedthe en
thustasmof wets friendly to Allred.
He said this will reduce the big
lead that Allred had In the first
primary In Harris county.

Col. Wlnfree did not state his
attitude In the race In this par-
ticular conversation.

Miss Bernlce Rosenwasser,her
mother, little sister, Helen and two
cousins of Stamford, Tex., stopped
lit Big Spring Sunday night on
their way home from Rulddoso,N,
M., to see Miss Ruth Mclllnger,
Bernlce will return Sunday to visit
a week with Ruth.

ket Mr. and Mrs. Porter receiv
ed a silver crumb set for making
high score for couple. Angel cake,
banana splits, and nuts were serv-
ed as refreshments.

I
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FARMS
Dy W. II. Darrow

ExtensionScrvico Editor

The saving of a little feed now
may mean the saving of live stock
next winter we are told so watch
out for that spark of fire that may
cost more property loss than will
appear at the moment.

That the loss of grass roots now
will mean the loss of soil later
when the rains begin to fall Is
pointed out by Louis P. Merrill,
who has charge of the soil erosion
work Centering around Llndale,
Tex.

"Grass Is the most effective thing
known .for retarding the run off of
rain water and preventing the
washlnc away of the soil. The fib
rous rootsof grass and the matted '

grass blades hold, water back so
well that nearly alf of Us soaks In-

to the soil and the little that es--,
capes does so gradually and can
not form streams and carry the
dirt off with It," Merrill says.

In four terracing demonstra
tions conductedby the farm demon
stration agent In? Red River-count-

In July, 321 acres of land wejit un
der theprotection of terraces,one--
half of which were rented acres
formerly In cotton. The county
tractor Is being called Into service.
Testimony of farmers who terrac
ed last year Is encouraging new
terracers becausecrops are 15 to
2.0 per cent better on terraced land
this summer than on unterraced,
due to conserved moisture. Red
Rivet1 county Is out to break ter-
racing recordsnext fall and winter.

In Fayette county the home de-

monstration agent ' gave a demon-
stration in pickle making 2526
containers of pickles on home pan
try shelves resulted. She explain-
ed and Illustrated the method of
canning sandwichspreadand forth-
with the homedemonstration club
women put up 600 containers to be
used In their children's school
lunches.

I

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

LSy AUU GOULD

They put Gene Sarazen, the
"king of clubs", back Into the mid-dl- o

of the deckat the 17th annual
P. O. A, championship In Buffalo.

Al Watrous, the Detroit Veteran,
got the credit for It, but Sarazen
himself had a lot to do with his
own elimination In the second
round.

For the last year Gene has been
taking the game lightly. Last win
ter while stationed In Florida, took

In koen Interest in aviation. Later
when he made an exhibition tour
of South America with Joe Kirk
wood they covered their Itinerary
by air.

Then he (turned to farming. Strict
ly speaking he's a gentleman-far-

er. He bought a site In Brookflcld
Center, Conn., where he and his
wife live. He purchased a few
head of cattle.

With the farm uppermost In his
mind, he went to the National open
at Merlon and ''blew" his chances
of winning the title by taking a
sevenon the par four 11th hole.

After that It was the British open
and then a barnstorming tour
through Europe. Ho finished some
19 strokes in back of Henry Cotton
and his projected tour was a fin
ancial flop, so he was ordered Back
to America by the Chicagosporting
goods concern that sponsoredhis
European trip.

THE LAMBS 'GOT' HIM
As defendingchampion,he didn't

have to qualify. He barely got by
his first round encounterwith Her-
man Barron, and appearedto have
got straightened out

He went to a dinner party that
night and some kindly disposed
Buffalonlan presented him a pair
of lambs. He frolicked with them
on his host's lawn. After the party
he took the animals back to the
Park club ,tled them to a nearby
tree and slept In the first aid tent
along the first hole. The lambs
cried about t a. m. , So Gene took
them for a walk up and down the
first fairway.

His next opponent was Watrous
and during the match his Interest
was divided betweenthe welfare of
the lambs and his case with Mr,
Watrous. At the end of the morn

A Challenge!
A paid advertisement purporting to have beenpaid by the
Allred for Governor Club of Big Spring, Texas, appeared
In the Big Spring Herald, August 12th, with reference to
the acliletrments accomplishedby Jlmmle Allred during
his tenure In office as Attorney General of Texas. We
challengethe statementsmade therein as untrue and here-

by challengethe. Allred forces or 'little" Jlmmle himself
to meet our speaker Saturday night, August 18th at' 8

o'clock on the Court Home lawn. The lid will be off and
"little" JImmle'a true record expoted. Do you accept the
challengeT

Everjbody come to the Court House lawn Saturday night,
8 o'clock, August 18th, and bear the truth.

L. a HARRISON, DUlrlct Manager J

Hunter for Governor Club

HITLER LEADS REICH IN VON HINDENBURG TRIBUTE

Bi JrXJ itrJWBBIBjHHB
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.1 .!,.A,,oeUt,d r" P,etur- - teUphonsdto London and sent by radio to New York, shows Chancellor
Adolf Hit er of Germany revliwlng the relchsw.hr (regular army) Just after he had spoken before therelehitagln Berlin, August 8, eulogizing the late President Paul von Hlndenburg. Hitler Is the nutlets fig.
urs In the center foreground with hand uplifted In the familiar hazl salute. The ehsneellorprayed for
peace In the relehilag ceremony which was preliminary to the national funeral for the president In the war
memorial at Tannenberg,East Prussia.

HUNTER SELF-CHOSE-
N

. DEFENDER OF RIGHTS
OF COMMON PEOPLE

Tom F, Ifunlrr, run-of-f candi
date for governor, from an hum-
ble start In life grew Into a lead-
ing figure In Texas politics. Hun-
ter started his schoolingat 13, but
stuck out a hard time of It to win
a law degree.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
Tom Hunter, self-ma- success

ful lawyer and business .man,
friend and charriplon of the every-
day poor people from whose ranks
he came,one of the two final con-
tenders for governor of Texas,has
put the stamp of his principles and
his views upon legislation In Texas
to a degreenot rivaled by any oth-
er man In recent times who has.
like him, held no public office,

Mr. Hunter's favorite definition
of himself Is "the people's lobby
ist," In a term covering the past
half-doze-n years of his efforts af-
fecting the publlo welfare.

At Washington, speaking for the
Independentoil men at grips with
the great companies,at Austin, on
oil, taxation, conservation, Mr.
Hunter has spokenout in his own
right, as the n defender
of the Interests of the every-da- y

citizenship. Tnat voiunbyr ser-
vice came back as a re rj to
him two years ago. In tho ,urm of
the astonishing 223,000 votes he
received as runner-u- p to Fergu
son and Sterling In the first pri-
mary race for governor. It came
back to him this year in his tri-
umph of beating out his Ferguson-supporte- d

Chalr-ll- e

McDonald, tor a place In the
run-of- f primary against James V.
Allred.

Mr. Hunter, up to his present
race, had two flings at politics,
Years ago, he ran for county at-
torney of Wichita county and lost
to Bruce Greenwood. Then' he
forgot politics until 1032, when
many voters were dissatisfied with
Ross Sterling, and many voters
did not want the Fergusonsagain.
Mr. Hunter announced forgover
nor, ran a surprising race, dropped
out at the first primary, and next
morning started running again the
race he will wind up Saturday
week.

Allred'a record, since he was 26
years of age, mostly has been an
official one, as district attorney

ing round he Inquired about the
Iambs arid after,he was beatenthey
were his first thought.

All these eventsplayed a part in
the .downfall of the roving Roman,
He's without a title of Importance
for the first time In many years.

So It s back to the mines for Sar
azen. His sponsors have ordered
him to cancelall tour plans and get
back to work.

CURT LIKF.S THE BIO
LEAGUES

Curt Davis, the sensationalright--
handed pitching freshman of the
Philadelphia Nationals, comes for-
ward with an explanation for his
ability to make the big Jump,so
successfully from double--A com-
pany to the big show.

"It's really easier to pitch In the
big leagues than on the Pacific
coast," says Curt, "because,when
the batter gets hold of one and
drives It your inflelder or outfielder
Is generally In the right spot. Thajt'a
me main uuierciice k ve iouhu.

"It makes a tremendous differ
ence, with the fieldersplaying their
positions more Intelligently. It's an
ordinary thing in .the lower leagues
for a pitcher to get Into Jarqs and
lose games for no other reason
than that an Inexperiencedfielder
is Just far .enoughout of place to
let what could very well be turned
into a putout escapefor a damag-
ing hit,"

Anchor
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and attorney general, Hunter's
record is one of a private citizen
only.

Like Allred's, his campaign plat

I early environment,
home, a youth of

la product of his East

In an humble
struggle and

achievement, reacting to public
policies through a mind attuned to
the needs andInterests of those
people of similar background and
situation.

Born In Wise County
Tom Hunter was born In a home

of extreme poverty on a farm in
Wise county out from Decatur.
As a child, he worked on the farm.
He saw the Inside of a school-hous- e

for the first time after he
left home at 13, In order to get'an
education. He entered primer
class at 13. In eight months, he
had completed the eighth grade.
All his early preparationhad been
given him as schooling by his de
voted mother. .

form I

After elf,ht months'- schooling
Hunter .worked as a farm and
ranch hand, For more than a year,
he lived In a one-roo- log cabin In
the Chlckatha Indian nation.

In 1906, wearing a
broad-brimme-d hat, he appeared
at Polytechnic college, Fort Worth,
and enrolled.

now the

the

Tressed Clothes to Make Way
He made his way In school by

pressing the- clothes of his fellows,
and In vacations by peddling Bi-

bles over the state. Hunter re
ceived n teacher's certificate. He
(aught school In Brownfleld, and
became principal there. Later, he
went back to Mayo college, now

Texas State Teachers' col

Think .
TEXAS

A HMMR nl

lege, at Oomenerc. and graduated.
He began the study- of taw, and
recelvWl ilj degree'at Commerce.

He taoved to Wichita Falls' and
began'his practice of law. Short-
ly after the young attorney reach-
ed tha little Northwest Texas
city, ha met Mine Vera Scott, and
later they were married. Mrst
Hunter now Is actively helping In
his campo.'gn, as Wichita county
chairman of the women's division.
Mr, and Mrs. Hunter have reared
two sons to young manhood,
Frank, 19, and Scott, 17, both stu-
dents In A.&M. college; and have
a daughter, Helen, eight years of
age.

Gradually Became Oil Man
Mr, Hunter gradually moved In-

to the oil business, and made a
sizeable successof It. He has ex-

tensive offices In Wichita Falls
and In Houston. He Is a member
and of the North

.Texas Oil and Gas association,a
member of the Oil
and das association and of tho
Independent Petroleum association
of America.

Four years ago Hunter was
spokesmanbefore PresidentHoo-
ver for Independentoil men, urg
ing governmental steps to pro-
tect them from extermination by
the major Interests.

Later, he appeared,on behalf a
group of organized labor before
the United States senate labor
committee, in a fight on conditions
he pointed out, would. It continued,
lead to .1 general collapse.

Frequently Before Legislature
Numerous times, Mr. Hunter has

Rone before the revenue.and taxa
tlon committee and other commit
tees of the Texas legislature. His
present campaign platform largely
speaks the story of his life.

Candidate Hunter, as ' to the
liquor question, wants liquor now
being sold Illegally to be under
supervision, and to pay a share of
the governmenta cost

His chief plank Is to restore
value to land and farms and
home's and realestate,and thus re-

store credit, and put Texas back
on the road to prosperity.

He wants a net profits tax, as
the keystone of his "blended tax
system," with a liberal basic ex-

emption and graduated rates run-
ning very high on the extreme
profits of great pipelines, oil com-
panies, monopolies and excessive

businesses and Indi
vidual Incomes.

Natural Resource Tax
He wants a natural resource

tax, with the sulphur tax hiked
enotigh to pay off the $20,000,000
relief bond Issue. He proposesto
regulate utilities, stamp out mo
nopolies, tax the chain stores and
giant business come-bac-k Into de
centralized separate units. He
would divorce the oil producing--

pipelining, refining and retail mar
keting organizations, setting up a
thousand separate businesses and
businessmen in place of one or-

ganization now in the hands of
one set of people. He wants a
luxury tax. low auto license fees;
antl-prlc- e disciImtnatton laws. For
state administration, he proposes
the stronT centralized "governor's
cabinet."

Hunter would stabilize farm

pw
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prices, to protect tile farmer, by a
state processingtax. He has .pro-
posed the reform of Judicial pro-
cedure,and .the recall of officials
deemed unfit He wants severe
criminal laws against the taking
by public officials of retainers
from "Interests" concerned In leg
Illation.

I

Miss Kuykendall
Hostess To Group
At SaturdayDance

Honoring her cousin, Maxlna
Burrus of Lubbock, Eloulse Kuy-kenU-

was hostessto a group of
her friends at a dance Saturday
night at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. KuykendalL
The following guestsenjoyed danc-
ing: Maxtne Burrus, Cleo Lane,
Nina Rose Webb, Wlnelle Wood-al- l,

Mary Alice McNew, Frances
Stamps, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Judith Pickle, Lois Whitehead.

Harry Jordan, Prentiss Bass,
Halbert Woodward, Earl Reagan,
CharlesThompklns, Harold Talbot,
Jimmy Ford, Jeff Good, Howard
Schwarzenbach,Frank McClesky,
Clarence Percy, Preston Hugh,
Jimmy Jones,J. P. Workman.

s

Personally
Speaking

Miss Maxlne Burrus of Lubbock
Is visiting her cousin, Eloulse

J. E. Kuykendall returned
day from Sherman.

Sun--

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Crook spent
n few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred B. Prlmm of Plamvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barton of Mc-

Camey spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tucker.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

ITCHING toes
soon relieved'.andwaling akled
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Talk Write. . .
CENTENNIAL

in 1036

"Think . . . Talk . . . Write Texas

Centennial in 1936," becauseit's the hundredth anniversary of a State's

march of freedom.The world is watching Texas with wonder at its stu-

pendousundertaking.

The world does not doubt that Texans will make a great successof such.
endeavor. Texans have never failed.

t
"Remember" the Alamo, Remember Goliad" remember San Jacinto,
rememberthe great wilderness that wasTexas at one time . . . early Texans

undertookto make a Nation from a wilderness and they succeeded!

In as short a time as one hundred yearsthe prophecyof Thomas Jeffer-

son, "The Province of Texas will be. therichest Stalein our Union without
exception,"has becomea reality!

'.Let us dedicate ourselves to the taskof carryingit forward.L'ctusobserve,
let us challenge the bestthoughtof future generations.

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity Committee
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